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The Select Committee on Correctional Institutions and Programs1 in its 

final monitoring report, recommended that this Committee continue the work of 

the Select Committee in monitoring the success of the recommendations of the 

Committee concerning both the Commission of Correction and the Department of 

1. 

Correctional Services. This recommendation is in conformity with this Committee's 

traditional role providing an on-going oversight into the operation of the 

correctional facilities in the state. 

Pursuant to the traditional review function and the Select Committee's 

mandate the Senate Committee on Crime and Correction has undertaken to review 

the operation of the New York State Commission of Correction during the approxi~ 

mately 18 month period since it was reformulated pursuant to Chapter 398 of the 

Laws of 1973. This reyiew commenced in November, 1974 with visits by the staff 

of the Committee to the Commission's offices, extensive interviews with Commission 

personnel, reviews of official reports by the Committee staff and recommendations 

of the Commission. 2 At that time it was anticipated that the review would be 

aimed at enabling the present Commission to more effectively fulfill its obligations 

by providing it with additional powers and duties. As the staff review progressed 

it became obvious that the Commission was not fulfilling its legislative mandate 

and significant changes in the Commission's basic structure were required. 

In an effort to ascertain the extent of the Commission 1 s activities, 

hearings were scheduled and the Cownission was called upon to provide extensive 

documentation concerning its activities. This documentation was reviewed by the 

staff of this Committee. This documentation and the hearings held by the Committee 

on April 21, 1975 and April 28, 1975 together with extensive interviews with many 

Conunission employees, former employees and the staff of various local correctional 

facilities, provided the basis for this report. 

1 Commonly known as the Jones Committee or Bartlett Committee. Until he was 
elected to the New Yo~k State Court of Appeals) tha Committee WAS chaired by the 
Honorable Hugh Jones~ then President of the New York State Bar Association. 

2 Traditionally, the staff of the Committee has reviewed ~eports of the 
Commission staff. A file of such inspection reports is avail~ble in the Committee 
offices. 
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HISTORY OF THE COMMISSION 

The Commission of Correction is constitutionally formed pursuant to Article 17, 

Section 5 of the New York State Constitution which provides: 

"There shall be a State Commission of Correction, 
which shall visit and inspect or cause to be visited 
and inspected by members of the staff, all institutions 
used for the detention of sane adults charged with or 
convicted of a crime." 

This provision in the New York state Constitution derives from a 

provision contained in the 1846 COnstitution which provided for state prison 

inspectors. Prior to the most recent amendment approved by the voters in 

November 1973, the Constitution provided that the Commissioner of Correction 

(later designated as the COmmissioner of Correctional Services) would be 

designated as the iliairman of the Commission. The 1973 amendment to the 

Constitution was intended to insur<.~ that the Commission of Correction would 

operate independently of the Department of Correctional Services. This 

amendment to the Constitution arose out of the recommendations of the 

Select Committee on Correctional I.nstitutions and Programs, Report No.2, 

Harch 15, 1972 which recommended: 

liThe State Constitution should be amended so as to 
describe the State Commission of Correction and its 
powers and duties. This amendment shall constitute 
a brief description in broad terms and should not 
include the present requirement that the Commissioner 
of Correctional Services be Chairman of the Con'lI)lission." 

'111is recommendation was implemented by the 1972 and 1973 sessions of 

the l.egislature and submitted to the people at the general election in 

November 1973. 

2. 



In further compliance with the recommendations of the Select Committee, 

legislation was introduced during the 1973 session to restructure the Commission 

of Correcti.on as a separate entity within the Executive Department. Previously 

the Commission had operated within the Department of Correctional Services 

(formerly known as the Department of Correction). This legislation initially 

proposed by Governor Nelson Rockefeller as Program Bill No. 36 was introduced 

as Senate 4051.3 The stated purpose of the measure was: 

"To transfer the State Commission of Correction from 
the Department of Correctional Services to the 
Executive Department, reshape :i.ts administrative 
structure and to expand its powers," 

The bill provided that the Chairman of the Commission would continue 

to be the Commissioner of Correctional Services until such time as the 

constitutional amendment,which was to be submitted to the people for their 

approval that yea~was approved. The office of the secretary of the Commission 

3. 

which previously existed was abolished and replaced by an administrator. Although 

as initially proposed; the administrator was to be appointed by the Governor, it 

was ultimately determined that the administrator was to be appointed by the 

Couuuission to insure. that he would operate. independently of the Executive. During 

the period of public debate which preceded the. passage of Chapter 398 of the Laws 

of 1973 the then members of the Commission submitted a memorandum to the Senate 

Committee on Crime and Correction specifically urging that they be allowed to 

appoint the administratot' citing the need for independence from the Exct'tttive 

Branch of government. 

He point out that in the proposed Section 46 of the 
suggested legislation. (page 5 of the draft circulated 
by the Governor's Office) it: is provided that the 
Governor appoint an administrator who shall be the 
executive officer of the Commission, et cetera. 
While we have every confidence that the present 
Governor would appoint a very qualified individual 

3 Senate 4051, 1973 legislative session, introduced by Senator Ralph J. Marino 
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to that post, we recognize that through appointments 
by the Governor the administrator might be changed 
rather regularly and could in the future be some less 
than a fully qualified person. We point out that under 
Section 16 (3) of the Correction Law the Commission 
appoints a Secretary who will be in the competHive 
class of the Civil Service and the Secretary shall, 
with the approval of the Commission, prescribe the 
duties of other subordinates and employees, et cetera. 
In our experience ... and a majority of us have been on 
the Commission for a number of years " this proviSion 
has worked out very satisfactorily. The present 
Secretary has served in other posts with the Commission 
and prior to that in the correctional system of the 
state. He is extremely well qualified. We feel that 
it would be preferable to assure that the overall 
administrative work of the Commission had continuity 
and was carried on by a person thoroughly familiar with 
the general operation of lockups, city jails, county 
jails and other similar institutions throughout the 
State. We think that the appointment of someone from 
the Civil Service list has worked out well in the past 
and we have very sincere reservations about a change 
in that. The work of the Commission encompasses faci1i" 
ties of all kinds over all the state and its administra" 
tive head should have a very considerable amount of 
experience acquired over a period of years and should 
have the ability to advise the members of the Commission 
and carry out their instructions in all sorts of 
situations. Under all these circumstances we would urge 
that the proposed Section 46 of the suggested Act be 
reconaldered to take in the provisions now set forth 
in Section 16 (2). 

The then existing functions, powers and duties of the Commission were 

substantially continued, prir.cipally including their power to visit and inspect 

correctional facilities.4 Additional responsibilities and duties were granted 

to the Commission including: 

"- to advise and assist the Governor in developing policies, plans and 

4. 

programs for improving the coordination, administration and effectiveness 

of correctional facilities; 

4The select Committee recommended that the Commission of Correction be 
granted the following powers and duties: 

"'rhe visit and inspect all State and local correctional institutions 
and to examine into their programs." 

(Select Committee on Correctional Institutions and Programs, Report 
Number 2, March 15, 1972) 
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-- to make recommendations to administrators of correction.il1 facilities 

for improving thej.r administration; programs and effectivenesfl; 

-,.. to undertake research, stud:i.es a'nd analyses with respect to correctional 

facilities; and 

-- to erltablish grievance machinery to hear complaints of inmates. 

The Cor:rect:ion Medical Review Board which was established by the 

Legislature in 1972 was continued. 

In signing Chapter 398 of the Laws of 1973 on June 6, 19'73, Governor 

Rockefeller said: 

"Irrespective of the efficiency and humane intentions 
of governmental. administrators, a strong independent 
Commission with the specific function of visitati.on 
and inspection of ~orr~ctiona1 institutions provides 
a strong safeguard of public interest. 

"This bill is designed •.• to promote the independence 
of the State Commission of Correction from the State Department 
of Correctional Servi(.~es, which b one of the agencies 
the Commission is constitutionally required to visit and 
and inspect. II 

Within the last five years there has been a tremendous expansion of 

the Commission's activities. Most notable among these expansions is the 

implementation of legislation adopted by the Legislature in 1970 which provides 

for establishing a training program for personnel of local correctional 

facilities. This legislation which was effective July 1, 1971 was not implemented 

with budget support until 1972 when $8,000 of a special $12,000,000 correction 

package was approved. The fiscal co~nittees of the Legislature diA~pproved 

similar requests for funding for the training program in 1972 for the 1972-1973 

fiscal years. 

In 1972 the Commission began efforts to develop the training program. 

Significant funding for the training program was not forthcoming until the 

approval of a federally funded grant pursuant to the Safe Streets Act funded 

through the Law ~nforcement Assistance Administration and the State Crime 

Control Planning Board in the amount of $276,307 effective January 1, 1973. 
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The Commission also established a Treatment and Rehabilitation Unit 

to evaluate programs in local correctional institutions. The Select Committee 

Report No. 4 reported that the l~nit consist,ed of one professional 

correction specialist who began work in January 1973. It is unclear whether 

the unit is still in operation. 

The principal functions of the Commission have traditionally been 

the inspection unit and the plans an~ constructiorL unit. 

Commission Responsibilities: 

Essentially, the Commission fulfills the mandate of the National 

Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice St&ndards and Goals that there be 

11 state agency to formulate state standards for correctional facilities 

and operational procedures and state inspection in insure compliance. 

Specifically, Standard 9.3 of the goals provides: 

"State legislatures should immediately authorize 
the formulation of State standards for correctional 
facilities and operational procedures and State 
inspection to insure compliance, including such 
features as: 

1. Access of inspectors to a facility and the 
persons therein. 
2. Inspection of: 

a. Administrative area, including record
keeping prQcedur~s. 
h. Health and medical services. 
c. Off~nders' leisure activities. 
d. Offenders' employment. 
e. Offenders' education and work programs. 
f. Offenders' housing. 
g. Offenders' recreation programs. 
h. Food service. 
i. Observation of rights of offenders. 

3. ~~ery detention facility for adults or juveniles 
should have provisions for an outside, object1.ve eval
uation at least once a year. Contractual arrange
ments can be made with competent evaluators. 

4. If the evaluation finds the facility's programs 
do not meet prescribed standards, State authorities 
should be informed in writing of the existing condi
tions and deficiencies. The State authorities should 

6. 
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be empower2d to make an inspection to ascertain 
the facts about the existit'lg condition of the facility. 

5. The State agency should have authority to 
~equire those in charge of the facility to take 
necessary measures to bring the facility up to 
standards. 

6. In the event t:H1.t the facility ISS taff fails 
to implement the necessary changes within a reason
able time, the State agency should have authority 
to condemn the facility. 

7. Once a fac:Llity is condemned, it should be Ull
lllwful tel conunit or confine any persons to it. 
Prisoners should b~ relocated to facilities that 
meet e~tablished standards until a new or renovated 
facility is available. Provisions should be made 
for distr:Lbution of offenders and paymc.nt of cxpenSUEl 
IOt' relocnted prisollcrs by the detaining jurisdiction." S 

Section 48 of the Corr~ction Law outlines the Conunission I s funct~.ons, 

powers and duties: 

"Th.e Commission shall have the following functions, powera and duties: 

1. Advise and assist the governor in developing policies, plans and 
progtrums for improving the administration, programs, e~fcctivene$s and coordination 
of correctional facilities. 

2. Make recommendations to administrators of correctional facilit:Les 
for improving the administrat:Lon, programs, effect:Lvencss and coo),:'dinat:ion 
of correctional facilities. 

3) Visit, inspect and appraisQ the management of corrccti4Jnal 
facilities with. specific attention to matters such as safety, security, 
health of inmates~ sanitary conditions, rehabilitative programs, distu~bance 
and fire prevention and control. preparedness, and adherence to laws and regulations 
governing the rights of inmates. 

4. Establish procodures to assure effective investigation of grievances 
of, and conditions affecting, inmates of 10c&1 correct:ional facilities. Such 
procedures shall include but not be limited to receipt of written complaints, 
interviews of perSQns, and on-site monitoring of conditions. 

5. Ascettain and reconuucnd such system of employing inmates of local 
correctional facilities as may~ 'ttl the opinion of said commiss!. on, be for 
the best interest of the public and of said inmates and not: in conflict with tIle 
provisions of the constitution or laws of the state relating to the employment 
of inmates. 

5 National Advisory Commission on ~~iminal Justice Standards and Goals 
Corrections Standard 9.3. Page 294. (1974) 
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6. Promulgate rules and tegulations establishing minimum standards for the 
care, custody, cor~ection, treatment, supervision, discipline~ and other 
correctional programs for all persons oonfined in local correctional facilities. 

7. Close any local correctional fac:t1ity Which is unsafe, insan:f.tary 
or inadequat~ to provide for the separation and classification of prisoners required 
by law or which has not adhered to or complied with the rules or regula'~ions 
promulgated with respect to any such facility by the commission pursuant 
to the provisions of 8ubdivisi()n six.; provided, however, that before such 
fn(!:t1ity may be closed, the commission shall cause a citation to be maill~d to 
the appropriate municipal official at least twenty days before the return day 
thereof di:cect:I.ng the authorities of the municipality designr.ted to appeal;' 
before such commission at the time and place set forth in the oitation, 
an.d shoW' c:1use why such local (l,or.rectional facility should not be closed. After 
a hoaring thereon or upon the failure to appear, such commission is empowered 
to ordor such facility designated in the citation closed within ninety days, 
during which timo tho municipality may review such order in the manner provided 
in article sevonty-eight-of the civil practice law and rules, in the supreme 
court~ Ninety days after the order to close hal been served by a registered 
letter \\pon the appropriate municipal officia1:,£ no court review has been 
taken, and ninety days after the order of such c,~nm)ission has been oonfirmed 
by the court, in case of court review, such faci; :tty designated in the order 
shall be closed, and it shall be unlawful to con~;ine or detain any person 
therein and any officer confining or detaining any person therein shall be 
guilty of a class A misdemeanor. 

8, For the purposo of providing for adequate care, custody, correction) 
treatment, supertision, discipline and other corr~ctiona1 programs for all 
persons cOl'l.fincd in local correctional facilities, the commission shall 
establish, maintain and operate a basic correctio~lal training program for such 
personnel employed by local correctional £acilitil~s as the conunission shall 
deem necessary. Such progrrun shall be completed by such personnel prior to 
their unuertaking thoir duties or within one year following the date of their 
appointn\entj provided, however, the commissiol'l. may exempt from such requirement 
(i) personnel employed by any local correctional facility which, in the 
opinion of the commission, maintains and operates a basic correctional training 
program of a standard equal to or higher than that established~ maintained 
and operated by the commission, and (ii) such personnel employed by any local 
correctional institution as of the effectivo date of this section who, in the 
opinion of the cOll1ll\ission~ possess sufficient qualifications for the care, 
custody, correction, treatment, supervision and discipline of persons confined 
in local correctional facilities. The cost of such program shall be borne by 
the commission within the runount available therefo:-: by appropriation; provided, 
how(.wer, that the salary and actual expenses of personnel engaged in such 
program shall be borne by the local correctional facility employing them. 

9. Approve or reject plans and specifications for the construction or 
improvement of local corri~C tiona1 facil i ties. 

10. Collect and disseminate statistical and other information and 
undertake resellrch J studies and analyses, through the personnel of the commission 
or in cooperation with any public or private agency in respect to the 
admitliatrntion, programs, effectiveness and cQord'i,nation of correctional 
facilities. 

11. ~fuke an annual report to the governor and legislature concerning 
its work and the work of the bO:1rd during the preceding year, and such furtl1er 
interim reports to the governor, or to the goverror and legislature, as it 
shall deem advisable) or as c,ha1l be required by the governor. 

12. Accept, with the approval of the governor, as agent of the state 
any grant, including federal grants, ot' any gift for jlny of the purposes of 
chis article. Any moneys so received may be expended by the commission to 
effectuate any purpose of this article, subject to the same limitations as 
to approval of expenditures and audit as are prescribed for state moneys 
appropriated for the purposes of this article. 
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13. Enter into contracts with any person, firm, corporation, 
municipality, or governmental agency. 

14. Adopt, amend or rescind such rules and regulations as may be 
necessary or convenient to the performance of the functions, powers and 
duties of the commission. 

15. Do all other things necessary or convenient to carry out its 
functions, powers and duties e:itpressly set forth in this article." 

Under Section 50 the COmmission has the additional powers allowing 

it to bring an action in Supreme Court to enforce its rules and regulations, 

issuingsubpeonas, and inspecting correctional institutions at any time. 

The powers contained in Section 48 represent a substantial increase 

in the powers of the Commission over those contained in the old Socti\)n 46 

of the Correction Law. Under the old law the powers of the Commission 

included: 

-- aid in securing the just humane and economic administration of all 

institutions subject to its supervision; 

-- advise the officers of such institutions in control thereof in the 

performance of their official duties; 

-- aid in securing the erection of suitable buildings ••• and approve or 

reject plans and specifications for their construction or improvement; 

-- investigate the management of all institutions made subject to the 

Visitation of the Commission and the conduct or efficiencies of the officers 

or persons charged with their operation; 

secure the best sanitary conditions; 

collect statistical information; 

ascertain and recommend such system of employing inmates of other than 
. 

state correction institutions as may in the opinion of the Commission be 

in the best interest of the public; 

-- promulgate rules and regulations establishing minimum standards for the 

care"custody, correction, treatment, supervising discipline and other 

correctional programs for all persona confined in local correctional institutions; 
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issuo certificates of certification to reformatories; 

close any county jail. 

Role of the Gonunissiouers 

Eosentially, the Commissioners sec their role as supervisory. 

'rho Conuuiooion meets once per month with the Administrator and a 

secretary who takes notes. 

Ott Gcveral occasions tho Conuuissicm met with the appropriate 

(~£ficials of coulttics which have provided particular problems (Ulstcr~ 

Dutcheoo, and Herkimer) in an effort to find an appropriate resolution 

tD the pt'oblem9 cOltfronting these ins titutions. 

In a et:d.t:omeltt submitted to the Committee' and in testimony before 

the Conuuittcc i dlairman Uerkowitz indicated that he did not have time as a 

purt .. time Commissioner to devote in exeess of one or two days a month to 

the work of the Commission • 

.u£aunizat~.n of the Commission Staff. 

'rIm Ilct::i:,r~.t:iCG of the Commission arc divided into four main arcus 

or bureaus: 

udminiG trativc. 

l)ureau of Corrcctif}llul Vilcilitios Review 

Burenu of Correctionnl l."aciUties Improvement 

Ncdicnl Review 1Ionr«1 

Adminiotrntive: 

f 
'r1lC administrative responsibility for the operation of the 

Commisoi<.nt is delc.gntc.d by statute to tha administrator, who is appointed 

by the Commission. lle serves as the executive officer of both the Commissiol\ 

and the Hedical Review Bonrd l 'l'he assistant administrator serves as the 

lu:!ad of the ndndnis trntive services groups which includes the adminis trative 

support and research analysis units. 

10. 
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Xhe Research and Analysis Unit consist.s of a. Senior Researoh analyst 

and a senior administ.rative analyst. The senior research analyst is 

responsible for research relative to the minimum stanctarct8, grants and 

carries out the mandated responsibilitiou to collect and disseminat.e 

statistical information and undertake research studios. 

Bureau of COrrectional Facility Rov;.cw 

l'hie Uureau represents thE.: bulk of the efforts of the Commission. 

14 members of t.he COmmission stuff nre a.ssigned to this function. Essentially 

its function is to inspec:t correctional facilities in accordance with Section 

48 of th.e Act. Itl addition, th.is Bureau is responsible for following 

up reports of unusual incidents received from the correctional facilit.ies 

subject to the ju:r.isdiction of the Commistion as well G.S investigating 

grievances submitted by irouates and others and serves ao the investigative 

arm of the correction t>tcdical Review Eonrd. 6 

'.rhe Bureau of Correctional l,t'acility Review is headed by the 

Assistant secretary1 who is responsible .tor superviaion of the activities 

of the Bureau including coordinating and scheduling the work load of four 

organizational unite: 

6 Naterial submitted to tha Committee by the Commission describes the 
Bureau's function as follows: The: Bureau of. Cotl:cctio!}(ll c'aeilt.t)', Rovie\t performs 
the basic data gathering and evaluation tasks required to keo" the agency abreast 
of the status of the administradutt of corrc~tional facilities. Xheit reports 
provide the Administrator with the requisite information with which they rccollll'llend 
what course of action should be tak~n with tho it\dividual correctional facility. 
Xhe reports a~so provide input to the Research and Analysis Unit for the analYSis 
of system-wide implications for further study and/or policy oetting by tIle Cotlmi~sion 
of Correction. Similarly, investigation of d~aths provide spocific informati~n on 
a case .. by·'case basiS for the Medical Reviolot Board and for :Curther analysis for 
system-wide implications for more comprohen~ive action by the Administtator and 
the CommiSsion of. Correction. 

7 Apparently; the title Assistant Secretary is ~ carryover from the prQ~ 
1973 Commission. By chapter 398 of the taws of 1973, the ti~le ~f the Sec~etary 
was chans~d to that of Administrator. 'rhe Secretary's title was never changed. 
The staff has r~commended that the title be changed to Principal Correctional 
Facility Review Specialist. 

IL....... __ ~ __ ~~~ ________ ~~~ __________ ""_~ ____ ,_~_, 
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Architectual Review and Special Programs; 

Municipal and County Correctional Facility Review Unit; 

the New York City and State Correctional Facility Revie~ Unit; 

the Special Investigations Unit. 

The Assistant Secretary is assisted by the Penal Institution's 

Correction ~pecialist. 

Bureau of Correctional Facility Improvement 

The Bureau of Correctional Facility Improvement carries out the 

Commission's mandate to provide training for local correctional ofticials. 8 

This Bureau is supervised by the Commission of COrrection's training superviso~ 

who provides overall guidance and direction of the Oprrectional Facility 

Impr?vement Unit. In' addition the supervisor teaches courses in the basic 

and management programs. 

The staff of the Bureau of Correctional Facilities Improvement includes 

a CO~nission Correction Training Supervisor, three Senior Training Technicans 

and three clerical persons. 

8 ~ateria1 supplied to the Committee by the Commission staff describes 
the function of the Bureau of Correctional Facility Improvement as follows! The 
Bureau of Correctional Facility Improvement provides the impact upon the local 
correctional facilities for improvement in their operational effectiveness 
through an individually prescribed program of technical assistance in line and 
supervisory training and correctional program development. The improvement 
program is developed by the training and program developmeat staff based upon 
the evaluation of the operations by the Correctional Facility Review Specialists 
and the Research and Analysis Unit, within the program achievement priorities 
established by the Administrator. 

\ 



The Commission shares trnining quarters with the Division of Probation 

and the Department of Correctional Services. This permits interaction between 

the training programs of these a~encies although each program is opernted 

independently. New correctional officers are to participate in the training 

program unless they receive effective training at the local facility. Local 

correctional personnel' are used to assist the staff of the Commmission in 

developing these programs. The Commission's 1974 training program included: 

Basic Training 

1. Operated 25 basic training pr,ograms during 1974 
at the Training Academy, graduating 635 local 
correctional officers as of December 31, 1974. 

2. Developed 22 training handouts focusing on 
critical subject areas such as report writing, 
transpor4ation of inmates, contraband, frisk 
and search, dealing with special prisoners, 
recogni~ing and assisting drug offenders, etc. 

3. Produced a video film dealing with proper 
admission procedures. 

In-Service Training 

1. Provided technical assistance'in the development 
of 9 regional in-service training programs. These 
programs were designed to meet the particular 
training needs of these specific areas. 

2. Developed various standardized forms, rules and 
regulations, and model emergency plans for various 
local correctional facilities. 

Management Training 

1. Designed a curriculum directed towards correc
tional management skills to be offered to supervisory 
correction officers at local facilities. 

2. Provided intensive training for 11 selected in
structors to present the above described course 
during the next year period. 

Other Programs 

1. Conducted a seminar for all newly-elected sheriffs 
in the state. 

13. 
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2. Designed and administered a staff development work
shop to improve communication among the staff of the 
Commission of Correction. 

3. Provided technical assistance to local institutions 
in dev~loping work release programs. 

4. Conducted a seminar for local correctional admin
istrators regarding problems associated with commitmcmts 
and the proper commitment procedures. 

5. Designed an orientation manual to assist in the 
training of the Conullission of Correction staff. 

6. Provided technical assistance in evaluating female 
inmate programs in three counties of the state. 

A position paper prepared by the Commission training staff is attached 

as Exhibit A. 

Hedical Revi(~w Board 

'11m Nedical RevieW Board consists of a Chairman (who is Vice-Chairman 

of the Commission) and four other members, one of whom is designated by the 

New York State Bar Association. The functions, powers and duties of the 

Bedieal Review Board are as follows: 

a) Investigate and review the cause and circumstances surrounding the 

death of any inmate in a correctional facility; 

b) Visit and inspect any correctional facility wherein an inmate has 

died; 

14. 

c) Cause the body of the dec~ased to undergo such examinations, including 

an autopsy, to determin~ the cause of death; 

d) Upon review of the cause of death and circumstances surrounding the 

death of any inmate, the Board shall submit its report to the 

Comnlission and, where appropriate, make recommendations to prevent the 

recurrence of such deaths to the Conunission and the administrator 

of the appropriate correctional facility. 

The staff support and investigative backup for the Board is provided by 

the Bureau of COrrea tional J!'aaili ty Review. Inves tigations are conduc ted by 

the Special Investigations Unit. 
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REVIEl-l OF THE WORK 

of the 

STATE COMMISSION OF CORRECTION 

by the 

SENATE StANDING COMMITTEE ON CRIME & CORRECTION 

15. 
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CO~~ISSION PERFORMANCE 

J.t'ollowing initial interviews by the Committee staff, the Committee 

determined that the most effective means of determining the effectiveness 

of the Commission would be to review COlnmission activities in a few isolated 

areas. It was felt that these areas would be indicative of the Comnission's 

activities. 

COUNTY CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES 

The Conmdssion devotes the bulk of its attention to :tts responsibility 

to review the operation of the various county correctional facilities. This 

attention is certainly warranted as all inmates involved in the criminal 

justice system in Ne~v York State are either initially channelled through or 

serve out their sentences at county ja.ils. Statistics compiled by the 

Co1l1mission indicate that there were 100,396 commitments to county facilities 

during 1973. The Co1l1mittee staff reviewed the minutes of Commtssion meetings 

from the period since the effective date of Chapter 398 of the Laws of 1973 

(September 1, 1974) a.nd determined that the following institutions had 

occupied the Commission I s attention: 

Albany County Jail and Penitentiary 

Dutchess County Jail 

Herkimer County Jail 

Ulster County Jail 
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ALBANY COUNTY' JAIL AND PENITENTIA.1W 

During the period of the committee's investigation, the commission 

received numerous reports of unusual incidents 9 from the Albany County 

17. 

Jail. Most of these incidents were not follo~ed up by the Commission staff. 10 

During the period of the Committee's review of the Commission's activities 

9 Under the Commission's minimum standards, local correctional 
facilities are required to report unusual incidents to 
the commission immediately. A follow up written report 
of investigation must be submitted as soon as 'practical 
to the Commission but no later than thirty days 
subsequent to the telephone notification. The minimum 
standards define unusual incident as meaning: 

1) all deaths 
2~ attempted suicides resulting in injuries to inmates 

which require hospitalization. 
3) Assaults on ernptoyees resulting in injuries whichrequke 

hospitalization 
4) Injuries to inmates which require hospitalization 
5) The following types of inmate disturbances: 

(i) the taking of hostages 
(ii) the taking control of any portion of a facility 

(iii) the major destruction of institutional property 
(iv) sit-down strikes 

6) Escapes and attempted escapes 
7) Any other type of occu~rence which threatens 

the good order, discipline and security of the 
facility and its occupants. 

10 The Assistant Secretary of the Commission testified at the 
Committee's hearing that he decided which unusual incidents are followed 
up by the assignment of a member of the staff. The Assistant Secretary 
did not provide information concerning the criteria as to the unusual 
incidents followed up except to explain that those involving the death of 
an :i.nmate are always investigated. 

- -----~~-------~-------~--------------------
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a numb~~ of suicides occu~red at the Albany County Jail. In each instance 

the Commission conclUded that the suicide was facilitated by improper 

supervision despite the fact that the staff of the facility was unaware of 

unusual psychiatric problems. One of the inmates was housed in a section 

described by the staff of the Commission as follows: " ••• doors of plate 

steel with a sltllll1 observation panel and ••• a partition in front of the 

sanita~ fixtures which somewhat restricts observation of the room interior, 

a detention far from ideal for housing prisone~s whose mental condition 

wa~rants constant supel~ision. 11 

In each investigation the Commission staff revealed that the jail 

staff either failed to perform the necessa~ superviso~ "round" or failed 

to tal<e proper action upon learning that the inmate had a psychiatric 

problem. A revie~v of the minutes of the Commission fails to indicate any 

action tal~en by the Commission in this situation. 

Segregation Area 

18. 

'rho Commission received a letter of complaint from a local prisoners I 
.. 

rights organization alleging that four na1e inmates, two age 16, one age 19, 

and the fourth age 28, were placed in a detention area variously describ~d as 

the "box" or the IIho1e." The Commission's report indicated that the "box" 

was an area located in the basement which consists of "three plate-steel cells 

'tvitb. bar-grill rears and solid plate .. steel doors equipped with an observation 

panel. All cells in this section measured 8' high, 7' long and 6' wide, which 

tl' Special report to the Commission on the Albany County Jail dated 
December 17, 1973. 
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can be considered adequate for detention purposes. All are equipped with 

security light fixtures. However, only cell #1 is 0quipped with sanitary 

fixtures; the remaining t'Wo cells are devoid of any cell equipmc.nt." 

The complaint also alleged mistreatment by jail personnel. The 

Commission's investigator reported to the Comndssion: 

liThe second at-es. of complaint concerns alleged 
ndstreatment by jail personnel and the unsanita4" 
conditions of the isolation areas. The three 
inmates housed in the isolation area were first 
stripped in the head jailer's office, located on 
the first floor~ then made to walk naked from this 
office to the isolation area in the basement~ 
Alleged forms of mistreatment included verbal 
harassment by guard personnel directed to prisoners 
makl~g requests and infrequent supervisory visits 
to the isolation area. The prisoners stated to the 
undersigned that it was necessary to urinate on the 
cell floor due to these infrequent supervisory visits. 
Additionally, they were allo'Wed to shower only once 
while confined in this area and were not provided 
with the necessary hygienic articles." 

Following receipt of this report, the Comrnission instructed the 

Administrator to send a IIspecial lett-erlt to the sheriff. 

19. 

Subsequently, the Comrnission received a report of an assault on a 

female prisoner and a related arson incident. This incident was invostigated 

by the commission staff which concluded: 

"These incidents contain racial implications. Both 
inmates who 'tV'ere assaulted were white and both were 
suspected by jail administrators of being mentally 
retarded. The inmates who did the beating all were 
black. The assault took place on June 17, 1974, at 
approximately 4:40 P.M. Inmate Ueil's cell was set 
afire shortly after the assault, cgusL~g damage to 
her personal belongings.. Inmate Hail had written a 
note to the matron which contained atrulic slurs 
against black female inmates o Interception of this 
note by the blacks was the precipitatirlg factor. 

------------------ ~- ------------- ---- ----------
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letter." 

itA ralalCed degree of security was a contributing 
factor; the't'e being only one matron on duty, 
where there are normally two. The or,e matron was 
not able to effectively control the situation when 
it: arose.1I 

Again the Commission directed the Administrator to send a "special 

Homosexual Incidents 

Serious allegations ltave be~~ made ooncerning alleged homosexual . 
incidents at the Albany County Jail. ~ha alleged :tn(:ide.nts ..9.re said to 

haV(l occurt'od on December 29 j 1974. At that time the sheriff of Albany 

County initiated an investigation into the allegations that correction 

officers had forced inmates into comm:ttting homosexual acts. Init:Lally, 

20. 

13 officers were invol\1ed. 'rhree officers have resigned, a fourth has been 

cleared due to a polygraph test. Although an investigation has been init:Lated 

there is no indication in the ndnutos of the Corrmission that the ConmLssion 

has taken action. In testimony before the Committee, the COmmission staff 

indicatetl that it had been thwarted in this investig4tion by the dismissal 

of Hessra. Byers and Raltavy. Tho staff acknowledged that it has not taken 

steps to folloW' up this investigation. 

According to the material supplied to the COmmittee, a number of 

other unusual incidents have bean reported to the Collltdssion. These include 

attempted SUicides, smuggling, a sit-down str1ke, a hunger-strike and other 

disturbances, and assaults on guards. Host of these incidents have. not been 
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followed up by the. Commission or its staff, but instead conclude the warden 
12 

"has promised a detailed written report .. 11 

21. 

The material submitted to the Committee by the staff indicates that 

in all but one instance cited,the sheriff failed to supply the investigative 

repo~t within thirty days of the initial report of an unusual incident in 

accordartce with the Commission I s minimum si~andards. There b no indication, 

however; that the Commd,ssion or its staff took any action to follow up or 

require the sheriff to comply with the appropriate minimum standards. 

---------------------

lZon March 4, 1975 the warden of Albany County reported that 
an inmate was forced to sUbmit to homosexual advances, no 
record of investigation by Commission. On March 4 another 
inmate escaped from the jail and was recaptured by Albany 
County police at the bus station; no record of investigation 
by the Con~ission. On January 17; 1975 an inmate attempted 
suicide by taking an overdose o~ pills. The report indicated 
that the jail authorities had located a quantity of pills 
and a note that tha inmate intended to commit suicide; no 
inVestigation by the staff. October 2» 1974 the warden of 
Albany County reported an attempt to smuggle contraband into 
the jail; no investigation by the staff. On August 22, 1974 
the 'varden of Albany County :r:eported that the inmates began 
a sit down strike and refusmto leave the mess hall; no 
investigation by Commission staff. July 16, 1974 an inmate 
attempted to cut his wrists with a piece of tin located in 
the yard; no investigation by the Commission staff. 
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DUTCHESS COUNTY JAIL 

An examination by this committee of the books and records of the . 

Commission of Correction on the Dutchess County Jail in Poughkeepsie, 

New York, showed a continuing pattern of inaction and delay in connection 

with unsatisfactory conditions at that facility. During July, 1973 1 a 

federal court judge appointed an attorney to represent the inmates in 

an action against the county and the county Sheriff due to numerous 

inmate complaints and substandard conditions at the jail. This action 

was settled by a consent order which mandated the Sheriff to comply 

with the basic rules and regulations promulgated by the Commission no 
gmvenn the operation of all New York State county correctional facilities. 

'l'lwrofore, as early as the summer of 1973, the Commission and the p\:'blic 

was on notice that there were serious problems at the County jail. 

On February 28th, March lstt 4tht 5th, 6th and 7th of 1974, the 

Co~nission conducted an inspection of the Dutchess County Facility. The 

following arc some of the conclusions and observations made in the report 

apI'rovc<1 and submitted with that inspection: "Prisoners have little 

or no respect for the custodial staff and in effect, feel that they are 

in control of the fU('lility", and "Several officers expressed an inability 

to enforce the rules and regulations because of day to day changes in 

policy and enforcement procedures". In addition to those observations, 

the report concluded that little had been accomplished in regard to 

rocomnlondations stated in the Jast two earlier reports of inspections 

conducted at the jail, and this was particularly true with respect to 

poor Maintenance and Unsatisfactory housekeeping procedures. In 
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addition to those conclusions; the report contained fifteen additional 

recommendations, the last of which was a recommendation that the CO~lis

sion cite the proper municipal officials to show cause why the jail 

should not be closed pursuant to the Correction Law. 

After the first report, the Commission investigators continued 

with their special investigation and returned to Poughkeepsie and the 

Dutchess County Jail on a number of days during March, 1974. These 

special investigation reports were submitted in five parts and contained 

interviews with inmates, correction officers and others in connection 

with the ac'civities being conducted within the jail. The reports showed 

that the investigators found evidence of the following: 

1. That there is no adequate superv±sion or discipline of cor

rection officers or inmates~ 

2. That illegal narcotics and dangerous drugs are available to 

the inmates. 

3. That the present medical procedures are inadequate and unsafe. 

4. Illegal hyp~rdermic needles arc available to the inmates. 

5. correction officers are involved in the selling of illegal 

drugs to inmates. 

6~ Correction officers are ~amblin~ with inmates. 

7. correction officers arc being brutal with inmates. 

8~ Sexual assaults on inmates are being committed. 

9. Correction officers are paying cash to inmates so that they 

will not cause trouble. 

10. That the inmates are in possession of homemade weapons. 
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11. That plans oxiot for a take"'ovor and/or escape. 

12. Correction officers arc selling alcoholic bevc~aoes to 

inmat~o. 

24. 

13. That tho facility is unsafe and unr.anitary for the housing 

of inmatas .. 

It munt ul]nin be pointed out that in the final part five of this 

continuing invcatigation report, it was again recommended by the invest

iqatora involved, that Dutchess County be cited to show cause why the 

jail should not be closed. In connection with this continuing investig

ation by the Commi~;r,ion of the Outchess County facility during the months 

of March and April of 1974, it is to be noted that at the hearings held 

by the Commission, testimony and records SUbstantiated the fact that 

on or about April 17th, 1974, at the home of the Sheriff of Dutchess 

County, at the direction of tho administrator of the Commission, the 

auministrator and membors of the Commission investigation team went to 

the Hlh'rUi I H home to apprise him of thair findings and to warn him that 

hn w(}uld be culled down in front of the Commission in Albany and ques

tiemod with respect to the deficiencies found in the jail. An examin

ation of tho minutos of the regular meeting of the Correction Commission 

show that on May 14th, 1974; the Sheriff of l)utchass County, along with 

other county officials, were in Albany at a meeting of the Commission. 

The next int;pection done by the Commission was on June J~3th, 1974 't 

by a single inspector from tho commission antl a parson othor thnn the 

innpectors that ccmducted the initial inspections in l>1arch and April of 
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1974. This inspection of June 13th, did in effect give the Dutchess 

County Jail a clean bill of health. Tho unusual aspect of this report 

is that while the initial reports which disclosed all of the problems 

and con't.ained numerous recommendations took several days I this report 

was accomplished on the same date that a similar report and inspection 

was done by the same inspector at the Ulster County Jail in Kingston. 

After the preparation of this June 13th, report, nothing was done in 

connection with the Dutchess County Jail with the exception of some 

correspondence between the administrator oi the commission and the County 

Sheriff. Pointedly, there was no further attempt by the ~ommission to 

conduct any follow-up inspections other than the Juno 13th inspection. 

On August 21st, 1974, the Commission received u letter which was 

originally sent to Senator Jacob Javits and the Department of Correctional 

Services containing the signatures of ~ourteen inmatos of the Dutchess 

County Jail complaining about conditions in tho jail. t~ile this lettor 

was initially received by the commission in August, nothing was done 

about it until November 15th, 1974, when a letter was sont to the Dutchess 

County Sheriff by the Assistant secretary of the Commission containing 

the following language: uIn view of the fact that the Senator has made 

inquiry, we are obligated to follow-up l1. 1'his lettor dicitcd a reply 

fxom ~Sheriff dated November 18th, 1974, in which he indicated that 

the inmate complaints were ill-founded. Based upon this letter, tho 

commission replied to Senator Javits and told him tho matter was takon 

care of. Again, there was never any effort to make any type of inspection 

at the jail to determine whether or not these inmate complaints had merit 

and the matter was dropped by the Commission. 

On January 2nd, 1975, the Commission received a lettery signed 
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and sent by the father of a twenty-s0ven year old inmate, indicating 

that his son was suffering from a liver ailment and had and was receiving 

medical mistreatment at the Dutchess County Jail from October, 1974, to 

the date of the letter. COllUTlission records disclosed no action or 

response taken in connection with that complaint forwarded by the father. 

The inmate involved, died while still in custody on January 15th, 1975. 

After the death on January 28th, 1975, a special report of the general 

evaluation of the medical services at the Dutchess County Jail was 

undertaken by the Commission. In connection with that report, the follow

ing language is contained near the end. IIPast recommendations and stip

ulations have been ignored by the Dutchess County Jail authorities con

cerning improving medical services. It is therefore the opinion of the 

investigatory Commission staff that medical standards would be improved 

if constant monitori!!S., is employed to insure implementation of the rec

onnnendations in this report." 'rhis report contained fourteen reconnnen

dations" with respect to health and medical procedures at the jail with 

the fourteenth of such recommendations again recommending that the jail 

be closed. After the submission of this general evaluation and recom

mendations in January of 1975, the jai+ was again inspected by the Com

mission on March 3rd, 4th and 5th of 1975. Again in the summary of this 

report, eighteen conditions were shown to exist that were substandard 

and in violation of the minimum standard promulgated by the Commission. 

The report concluded by indicating that the general conditions in the 

jail have deteriorated to a point where its operation in no way fulfills 

the needs and requirements of the County. In addition, again ten recom

mendations were made, the first of which indicated that the responsible 
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authorities should be cited to show cause why the Dutchess County Jail 

should not be closed pursuant to the proper sections of the Correction 

Law. Again, no further steps were taken by the Commission in connection 

with this inspection report. 
, 

On Feb. 26, 1975, the Commission received a letter of complaint 

by an inmate at the Dutchess County Jail. Although the inmate's com

plaint cited numerous and serious problems at the jail, nothing was done 

in connection with it until it was turned over to two investigators who 

were told to speak to the inmate the next time they were at the Dutchess 

County Jail. These inspectors did in fact stop at the jail on the way 

to New York City on Wednesday, March 19, 1975, and spoke to the inmate. 

By this time, however, the damage had evidently been done, and on 

Thurs., March 20, 1975, this same inmate was found to have committed 

suicide in his cell. The following day, March 21st, 1975, a second inmate 

committed suicide by hanging at the Dutchess County Jail. On March 

26th, 1975, certain personnel from the State Commission of Correction 

were at the jail to investigate the deaths of the two inmates. At 

exactly the same time, these inspectors were at the jail, an inmate dis-

turbance erupted and the inmates in the word of the Commission's report 

were "breaking up the place". 

To summarize, the Commission of Correction by virtue of its own 

reports, inmate complaints, and complaints from the parents and relatives 

of inmates, compiled a chronology of improper procedures at the Dutchess 

County Jail from February of '19~4, through April of 1975. In spite of 

this continuing unsatisfactory situation, the Commission chose to do 

nothing other than send threatening letters and attempt to convince 
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and pursuade the Sheriff and the County Legislature to do something 

about the situation as it existed. Never once was an attempt made to 

exercise the powers given to it by the Correction Law by citing the 

proper municipal officials with an order to show cause in an attempt 

to close the facility. While it may be true that after the two unfor

tunate suicide deaths and the riots in the latter part of March of 1975, 

the Commission did prepare a citation and serve it upon the County, 

there can be absolutely no excuse or reason for the Commission's lack 

of activity or its refusal to use the legal tools given to it. 
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HERKIMER COUNTY JAIL 

The Herkimer County Jail was constructed in 1832; it was enlarged 

and renovated in 1898. It has been in continual operation with little or 

no renovation since that date. 

The records of the Comnission indicate that it has sought the 

closing or renovation of the facility since 1941. Since 1948, it has been 

a subject of discussion with the Commission. 13 To date, the outdated 

facility has not been replaced. 

Although the Commission has issued a "show cause order" and held 

29. 

a hearing, no definite steps have been taken to remedy the situation described 

by Connnission personnel as "very unsatisfactory, and outmoded." 

Correspondence between Herkimer County Qfficials and the Commission 

indicate that the County has not complied with Comnission regulations COl1~ 

cerning training. 

13 A chronology of activities is set forth as Exhibit .~. of this 

report. 
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ULSTER COUNTX JAIL 

The commfttees study of the events of the previous twenty months 

at the Ulster County Jail, while equally tragic in their content, are 

unique in one particular aspect. That is, that the physical plant at 

Ulster County is the newest and most modern county correctional facility 

in the State. The construction of this facility was only completed 

within the last year or two at great cost to the taxpayers of that county. 

For the purposes of this report, the chronological story of the Ulster 

County Jail begins on September 25th, 1973, at wmich time an inspection 

was done by an inspector from the Commission. Prior to this inspection, 

the record discloses that an inmate attempted suicide on August 27th, 

1973 at the facility. The only recommendation that this report contained 

was with respect to prisoner classification as mandated by the Correction 

Law. 

The following were reported to the Correction Commission: attempted 

suicide, october 31st, 1973; attempted suicide, February 25th, 1974; 

attempted suicide, March 6th, 1974; drug smuggling and mattress burning 

incidents, March 8th, 1974. Thereafter on March 21st and 22nd, 1974, 

an inspection was conducted by the Commission which included one Com~ 

missioner, the administrator and two senior inspectors. That report con

cluded, among other things, that "administrative procedures as observed 

by the undersigned were found to be lacking in many aspects essential 

for the satisfactory op~ration of the county jail. 1I Additionally ten 

specific recommendations were made including the same recommendation made 

in the previous report of September, 1973. 
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On March 26th, 1974, a special report and investigation was 

initiated by the Cnmmission in connection with numerous escape attempts, 

drug smuggling, and the swallowing of razor blades by inmates. Ag&in, 

this investigation was done by two senior investigators of the Commis

sio~. In the conclusion of that report, it was pointed out that the 

mattress burning and razor blade swallowing demonstrations were done 

in an effort by the inmates to gain the attention of the Commission so 

that the conditions at the jail could be improved. 

Following this March 26th, 1974, report, an examination of the 

Commission's own records disclose the following: two more attempted 

escapes by. inmates, June 4th, 1974; escape of inmate from Hudson River 

State Hospital, memo of June 6th, 1974; and a report of possible upris

ing at the jail, memo June 6th, 1974. On June 13th, 1974, an inspection 

was conducted by a senior inspector at the Ulster County Jail. Interest

ingly enough, this inspection was conducted by the same inspector on the 

same day as the June 13th inspection at the Dutchess County Jail in Pough

keepsie. This same inspector, as he had done in the Dutchess County sit

uation, concluded that the Sheriff and his staff were making a good 

effort to comply and that progress had been made. In hi~ recom

mendations, however, h~ again carried the same recollU'nC'ndation 

with respect to classification of inmates as was recommended in the 
. 

September 1973, and March 1974, inspection reports* 

Thereafter, the Correction Commission records indicate the follow

ing: allegations of assault and sodomy, June 26th and 27th, 1974; attempted 

escape,July 9th and July 26th, 1974; disturbance resulting in property 

damage, correspondence August 5th, 1974; assault on inmate by another 

inmate, letter August 15th, 1974; razor blade swallowing incident, 
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September 19th, 1974; assault by inmate and inmate injuries, September 

15th and 20th, 1974. 

Further investigation of the Commission records indicate that 

an inspection was conducted on September 5th, 6th, 11th, 12th! l3th t 

19th, 20th and 24th, 1974, by an inspector from the Commission. This 

report in its final form contains fourteen recommendations, conclusions 

and observations with respect to the failure of the Sheriff to properly 

operate the jail. It is to be noted that in connection with this report, 

the inspector who did it is still employed by the Commission and testified 

at a committee hearing that his initial report of inspection conducted 

on those days in September, had indicated that more severe conditions 

existed at the jail and upon submitting his draft, he was told by the 

Assistant Secretary of the Commission, to "tone the report down", and in 

fact, the Assistant Secretary deleted certain paragraphs of the report 

in connection with the inspector's observations and conclusions. 

On October 2nd, 1974, a special investigation report was done by 

Commission investigators which indicated that the institution was not 

being run properly and that the Sheriff in charge was both uncooperative 

and untruthful with the Commission.. In spit.e of these findings, on oc

tob~r 16th, 1974, at a special meeting of the Commission conducted in New 

York City, the Commission saw fit to grant the Sheriff another thirty 

days to comply with the fourteen recommendations of the inspections of 

September and October of 1974. 
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On November 25th, 1974, an inspection was conducted with respect 

to the Sheriff's compliance with the recommendations made in earlier 

inspection reports. This follow-up report indicated that in many aspects 

the Sheriff had still not complied with the original re90mmendations and 

recommended that further ongoing monitoring of the administration of 

the County facility be undertaken by the Commission. As a point of 

interest, it should be noted that during the ongoing inspections by the 

Commission from February of 1974, through the end of 1974, the attempted 

escapee, disturbances, and other occurrences going on at the county jail 

were constantly brought to the attention of the public through numerous 

editorials by the local radio station in Kingston, New York. 

During the inspections and investigations conducted by the Commission 

at the Ulster County Jail during the summer of 1974, it was also disclosed 

that the then Sheriff had hired and sworn in as a Deputy, a man who at 

the time had outstanding warrants against him from other states in con

nection with the commission of felonies. It was further disclosed and 

discovered that at the time this man was on the county payroll as an 

employee of the Sheriff and the jail, the situation with respect to the 

outstanding warrants was known by the Sheriff. When an attempt was made 

by the authorities to execute the warrants against this individual, he 

left the jurisdiction and again became a fugitive from justice. The 

Sheriff did nothing with respect to this situation except sign the fugi

tive's pay vouchers. During this ongoing investigation, it was discov

ered and reported to the Commission that two inmates who were being held 

in the Ulster County Jail awaiting trial on the alleged homicide of a 
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state policeman, that during their period of detention, they Were' 
• 

granted special privileges by the Sheriff ~hich included, among other 

things, liquor and wo~en in thai,r cell, guitars, special furnishings 

and decorations, and the total and complete run of the jail_ 

In all fairness to the new Ulster county Sheriff, it must be 

noted that the records of the Commission and tsstimony at the hearings 

indicate that subsequent to January 1st, 1975, and upon the arrival of 

the new Sheriff, conditions are steadily improving at the jail and that 

the Sheriff is making every effort to run the facility properly and to 

make the changes recommended by the commission. 

By examining the events which occurred between February, 1974, and 

the end. of the year, it again becomes evident that while the Commission 

made inspections and wrote letters, they did not. at1:0mpt to (\xer-

cise any p~wers given to them by the correction law to enforce the rules 

and regulations promulgated by them. The Ulster county situation points 

out, at least to some extent, the fallacy of the argument given by many 

local Sheriffs to the Commission that they Cant10t run a proper jail be

cause their physical plant is not new or modernized. In Ulster, there is 

a brnnd new jail, but conditions are no better, and in scme cases worse, 

than those existing in much older facilities, including Dutchess County. 

------------~~~ ~-
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RECONNENDATION 
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That the New York State Commission on Correction 
become a full time commission with three appointed 
connriasionors. 0110 ~onttniss ioner . to be appointed 
by his excellency, tho Governor with tho advice 
and consent of the Sertate t one commissioner to be 
appointed by the Speaker of the New York State 
Assembly, and the third commissioner to be 
appointed by the Prosidellt Pro-Tern of the New 
York S tate Senate. 'rhe commissioners W'ould serve 
for a pel:'iod of four (4) years. The terms of the 
three commissioners should not expire simultaneously. 

The committe(.>.' s investigation has clearly revea1(.>.d thttt the work Ot 
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the commission is too great to be entrusted to a panel of part-time conunissioners. 

Commissioner Borkowicz, in his testimony before the committee, has called fot 

the appointment: of a full time chairman. '~itnasscs before the eOllunittec and 

those submitting statements for the committee's consideration have been 

unanimous in calling for the designation of a full time connnission.14 'Commis" 

sioner Della, in material submitted to the cottallission, has called for the appoint-

mGnt of a full tittle chairmntl and suggested that considern.tion be given to the 

appointment of additional full time connnissioners .15 At though we r:cognize the 

importance of maitttaining community it\put into a l)rogram of this type, the. 

workload involved clearly reflects tIle need for a full time effort. 

"14 The Select Committcc on Corrcctional :titstitutiorui~ and Programs in 
its original report suggested the insl::ttution of a full t:i~ commissioner to 
serve as vice chairman of the commission. At the time of the Sel~ct Committee 
report, the chairman of the commission was,by constitutional mandate, the 
commissioner of th(.\. Department of Correctional S(.\.rvicos. Subsequently the Ne\o1 
York State constitution has bcen amended to remove the commissioner of the 
Department of Correctional Scrvices from the commission. 

15 Agencies calling "for a full time commission or, at a minimum, a full 
time chairman, include The Society of Fricnds, The Community Services Society 
and the NeW' York togal Aid Society. 
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Regarding the "numbers grune", it has been variously recommended 'that 

one, two, three or four commissioners be appointed to replace the present seven. 

111i8 committee ruled out one as insufficient to do the job. We believe three 

would most logically afford for well-paUl, focussed representation; divide 

the authority for appointment between the executive and legislative branches, 

and provide an oddMnumber balance necessary for decisionMmaking in divisive matters. 
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Ws,CONMENDATION 
BUREAU TO DEAL WITH GRIEVANCES 

That there be created within tho Correction Commission 
a soparate bureau to be headed by a member of I.:he cont .. 
mission to deal with inmates; correction officers and 
other gri(lVanCOS involving tho. correction system, 

This recollnnendation arises out of the suggestions of ncarly every 

organization concerned '\lith. thc operation of tho correctional system. 'rhe 

SelOC't Conunittee on Correctional Institutions nnd Programs recognized the 

need for mnchi'l1.e'J.'Y to consider the impact of griovnnces within the system. 

A number of mensurel! have been introduced into this session of the Legislature 

calling for the appointment of an individual or agency responsible tor dealing 

with inmate grievances. 16 

This reconnncndation is ill conformity with the raconmlendatioll of the 

National Council onetime and neH~lquency that (wery stnte correctional 

department establish a grievance procedure under which all grievances com

municated by prisoners to the head of the deparCllKmt would be ilwestigatod by 

a person or agency outside of the department and a written report of the 

findings would be submitted to the depnrtlOOnt und the p:dson~r.17 A oimUar 
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step has been taken in Hlu:yland which recently crented {It'1. IlUtlato Gl'icvance 

Conunission conais ting of five members.. Under the Hnrylnud system, any prisonlJr 

may complain to the commission. which unless it f:l.nds his complaint "Ot\ ito fnce" 

lacking in merit, will give him. n hearing. At the hearing, tllo prisoner may call 

and question t-1itn~sscs and) if he can afford it, be represented by nn attorney. 

Th~ Connniss ion f s order mus t include its findings of facts, its conclusions nnd 

its dispOSition of the complaint. If the decision is in fnvor of the complaint 

16 S. 77 to amend the correction lllw,in relation to tho creation of 
the offic~ of ombudsman and making an .appropriation therefor, and S. 2.668 
to amend the correction law. in rolation to the creation of the office of 
ombudsman. 

17 A Model Act for the Protection of Rights of Prisoners~ Soction 5. 

j 
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in whole or in part, it is reviewed by the Secretary of Public Safcty and Cor .. 

rcctionAl Scrvice8~S California is considering legislation to create an indivi

dUlll responsible to the T,cgislat.urc to receive complaint.s from pr~.soners and 

4tta:'.mpt:. to resolve those found t.o have merit by 'recommcnding changes to the 

udministrat()rs involved or suggesting new legisltltion. 19 Minnesota has a state 

official responsible to the Governor with the authority to investigate complaints 

irom prison and jail inmates, their families, probationers, pa:rolces and cor

fectional staff. '1'his agency is funded through the Law Enforcomcnt Assistance 

Administrat;:1.on. Ou the lo'ederal level, the Federnl Burellu of Prisons has an 

Of rice of Review aCa££ed by lawyers to investigate institutional complaints. 

'rhe ~~rievance machinery should not be limited to grievances by in .. 

In.:tCeS. At the present time, there is no nttlchinery available for the investiga-

'::l.on 01.' adjustment: of ~p.·ieVtmCC8 submitted by gunrds or correctional officers. 

It; i8 anticipated that: the bureau within the commission would be authoriZed to 

invNleigacc complaints submitted by correction officers as welt as those sub-

llliCON}1ENDAT ION 
NEDICAT~ REVIEW BOARD 

'1'he Chief: Ncdical Officer of the New York Stato 
Depm.'tmcnt of Correctional Services should be 
removed from the Correction Hedical Review Board. 

Umler present law, the chief medical officer of tlla Department of 
20 

Cort:cctional SCl."Vices servos as a member of the Correction Nedical Review Board. 

'rho l1r0801\Ce of a high ranki'l1g member of the administration of the Division of 

Cot:rcctionul Servicos raises u question in the minds of many inmates and others 

concerned with the opcrat:ion of tlu: Correction Medical Review Board concerning 

tS Annotated Code of Maryland, Article 41, Section 204F. 

19 Cal:t£ornia Assembly Bill Number 1181, Introduced Narch. 25, 1971. 

20 Correction LnWj Section 44 
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its independent nature. That committee, in its investigation. has seen 

absolutely no evidence of improper influence on the tlffairs of tIle Correction 

Medical Review Board by Dr. :tan T. Loudon. However, the committee concurs in 

the reconnoondation made by several observers that he be renloved as a statutory 

member of the board to avoid any questions concerning the independence 

of the Correction Medt~al Review Board~ 

The legislation reco~nded by this' c.ommittee calls for the inclu

sion of Do minimum of two physicians on the Correction Hcdical Review Bonrd, 

one to be Do forensic pathologist and one to be a forensic psychlntdst. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
MEDICAL REVIEW BOARD 

That the authority of the Correction Medical Review 
Board be extended to advise the Department of Cor
rectional Services and the administrators of local 
correctional facilities as well as the Legislature 
and the Governor concerning the delivery of health 
services within correctional facilities. 

The Medical Review Board was created in 1973 by Chapter 398 of the 

Laws of 1973. Its primary function has been the investigation of the death 

of individuals in custody. This emphasis is based on the atmosphere out of 

which the board was created, great public concern over suicides within 
" 

correctional facilities. Unfortunately, it has not, and is net in a position 

to eliminate the suicide problem in correctional facilities. In, addition to 

its traditional role, the Correction Medical Review Board should use its 

expertise to monitor the delivery of health services within state correctional 

services and local correctional services. The National Advisory Commission on 

Criminal Justice Standards and Goals has emphasized the importance of state 

inspectil.'>n of health and medical services at local penal institutions. 21 

'£he Hedica1 Review Board because of its expertise is in a unique position to 

fulfill this objective. 

The Legislature is aware that steps rust be taken to insure the 

delivery of proper health care to individuals incarcerated in local and state 

I;orrectiollal facilities. The New York State Department of Correctional 
J 

Services under the leadership of Dr. Ian T. Loudon has taken steps in this 

direction •••• a program has been instituted to insure that all inmates receive 

regular physical checkups. Steps are being taken in an effort to raise the 

caliber of physicians employed by the correctional system. There is little 

'2'1 National Advisory Committee on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals 
Corrections, rage 294 (1974). 
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attention, however, to the delivery of medical services in local institutions. 

It is anticipated that the board's authority with respect to the delivery of 

medical services would be analogous to that of the commission with respect to 

the operation of correctional facilities. 

41. 

It is hoped that the board would assist the Legislature and the Governor 

in their efforts to establish the most effective program for the delivery of 

medical services within correctional facilities. 

RECOMMENDATION 
ABOLISH ADMINISTRATOR 

The Office of Administrator of the Commission of Correction 
should be abolished. The responsibility for the day to day 
administration of the commission should rest with the 
Chair.man of the Commission of Correction. 

The present law provides for the appointment of an administrator of the 

Commission by the Commission. As a practical matter, between meetings of the 

commission which have tradionally been held monthly, the administrator is the 

commission. The personnel of the commission report to the administrator. 22 

With infrequent e:Kceptions the staff of the commission never meet with the 

commission.23 

The commission would have the authority to appoint assistants, 

deputies and other officials of the commission as necessary for the operation 

of the commission~ These individuals would be responsible to the commission. 

Of course, individuals assigned to a particular bureau of the commission ~ould 

o~ At the committee hearings the commission staff indicated that they 
reported to the administrator through the assistant administrator and the 
assistant secretary of the commission o 

23 The minutes of the Commission of Correction submitted to this committee 
indicate that several members of the commission staff meet with the commission 
in connection with a meeting held between the commission and officials of the 
Ulster County Jai1. Normally, the only staff member present at the commission 
meetings other than the administrator is a stenographer. 

------------------------_. -----------



report to the commission through the commissioner responsible for , 

thEit bureau. With respect to functions of the COmmiSSiOl'l that are not 

specifically assigned to a commissioner by statute, it is anticipated that the 

chairman would delegate responsibility to individual members of the commission. 

RECOMMERDATION 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
-~ 

There should be created within the Commission of Correction 
a Citizens Advisory Council appointed by the Governor with 
the advice and consent of the Senate and should include 
individuals from all walks of life including: corporate 
executive, attorneys, labor union officials, and at least 
one individual with experience having served a sentence as 
an offender either in a county or a state facility. The 
council should have the right to visit correctional in
stitutions. 

The (~ommission of Correction traditionally has been thought of as a 

group of independent citizens interested in corrections programs. This concept 
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had the distinct advantage of bringing to the commission diverse viewpoints from 

the fact that the lOOmbers of the. commission are engaged in various activities and 

bring diverse experience to their duties on the commission. As the work of the 

commission has grown it has become impossible for them to adequately perform the 

obligations imposed upon them. 

It is anticipated that the Citizens Advisory Council would be helpful 

in developing training programs, release employment programs, strengthening 

the activities of Correction Industries and assisting the commission in 

d~v~loping a dialogue between the correction programs in both state and local 

correctional programs and individuals and organizations outside of the correctional 

system. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
VOLUNTEER PROGRA}~ 

The Commission of Correction should encourage the develop
ment of volunteer programs within correctional programs. 
This program should include the coordination of and 
funnelling of volunteer efforts tO,state and local 
correctional facilities. 

There is tremendous interest among an ever-increasing segment of the 

community to become involved in correctional programs as volunteers. To the 

extent that these programs do not interfere with the security necessary for 

the maintenance of a correctional facility, they should be encouraged. It has 

come to the attention of the committee that in some cases volunteer activi.ties 

in local and state institutions are discouraged by correctional facilities. 24 

The commission should take steps to bring the need for volunteers ~n 

correction facilities to the attention of the public. Model regulations and 

minimum standards should be established guaranteeing that local correctional 
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facilities as well as those operated by the Department of Correctional Services 

utilize available manpower to the greatest extent possible. 

In a number of states volunteer organizations have been allowed to 

develop machinery fur handling inmate grievances. For example, the Center for 

Correctional Justice, a private nonprofit organization in the District of 

Columbia has a grant from the United States Office of Economic Opportunity to 

deve10p nonjudicial remedies for pris~ners grievances. The Pennsylvania Prison 

society has a similar program. 

24 The New York State Departn~t of Corr.ectio~al Services has developed 
en ex,tE'.nsiv'l volunteer program. However~ there are instances where the 
activities of volunteers have been discouraged by correctional facilities 
personnel. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
STATE CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES 

The authority of the Conunission should be broadened 
to clearly identify its obligation to revi~w the 
activ~ties of the state correctional facilities as 
well as the activities of the New York State 
Department of Correctional Services. 

Previously there has been some confusion over the authovity of the 

Conunission of Correction as applied to state correctional facilities. Any 

such concern should be resolved on the side of requiring the Conunission to 

exert jurisdiction over the facilities operated by the Division of 

Correctional Services. Pursuant to a request from the Conunission, the 

Attorney General has ruled that its authority includes all institutions 

operated by the Department of Correctional Services. 2S 

RECOMMENDATION 
RELATIONS WITH LEGISLATURE 

'rhe Conunission cooperates with the Senate Conunittee 
on Crime and Correction and the Assembly Conunittee 
on Codes concerning the regulation and operation of 
correctional facilities. 

'l'raditionally the Senate Connnittee on Crime and Correction and the 

Assembly Conunittee on Codes through its subconunittee on correctional facilities 

have maintained an oversight responsibility with respect to the operations of 
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the Department of Correctiona1,. Services, the Conunission of Corrections and various 

25 A question had been raised concerning the Conunj.ssion' s juri.sdiction over 
the New York State Correctional Facility at Fishkill because of a constitutional 
provision restricting the Conunission's activities to institutions ~or sane adults. 
NEW YORK STATE CONSTITUTION, Article 17, Section 5. Opinion of the Attorney 
General, dated July 18, 1974. 
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correctional programs throughout the state. '1'he COnlmission shl.)uld be mandated 

to cooperate with these conunittees in fulfilling their oversight responsibility. 

tn addition, the Conunission should reconunend legislation to the Legislature 

through these conunittees. Because of its unique function the Commission should 

not be required to comply with the tradition~l procedure of submitting legislation 

to the Legislature through the office of the cOl\nsel to the governor. In this 

way the independent status of the Commission is maintained. 

RECOMMENDATION 
UNUS VAt INCIDENTS 

The sheriff, superintendent, or other chief administrat'i.ve 
officer of every correctional facility should be required 
to submit reports concerning unusua.l incidents to the 
Commission inunediately. Detailed investigatory reports 
should be submitted periodically as an investiga.tion 
develops. The Commission should institute procedures to 
insure that such reports are submitted and followed up 
by the Co~nission staff. 

Under the minimum standards issued by the Commission every "unusual 

incident" must be reported to the Commission immediately.26A follow up written 

report reflecting the investigation must be submitted as soon as possible but 

not more than thirty days following the incident. The files of the COnlmission 

indicate that this followup report is frequently not forwarded to the 

Commission or if forwarded, lacks sufficient information to be useful. 

Testimony at the Conunittee hearings as well as interviews between the 

Committee's staff and the staff of the Commission indicate that there is no 

regular procedure for insuring that these reports are submitted in accordance 

with the minimum standards. 

26 Unusual incidents are defined to include deaths, attempted suicides 
resulting in injuries to the inmates ~hich require hospita1izat:~on) assaults 
on employees resulting in injuries which require hospitalization, inmate 
disturbances involving the taking of hostages, the taking control of any 
portio~ of a facility, the major destruction of institutional property, sit 
down strikes, escapes or any other type of occurrence which threatens. the order 
discipline or security of the facility of the inmates. ., . 
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RECOMMENDATION 
REPORTING UNUSUAL INCIDENTS 

The Commission should either within its own office, or 
in conjunction with another agency of the government, 
such as the state police, establish a procedure whereby 
unusual incidents can be reported to the appropriate 
state official immediately. 

At the present time the Commission has an arrangement with a commercial 

answering service in Albany whereby unusual incidents are reported to the 

answering service. 

It is not appropriate to entrust this responsible fUnction to an 

answering service. There are numerous agencies within the criminal justice 

system in the Albany area which must for one reason or another maintain a 

switchboard manned on a twenty-four hour basis with personnel sufficiently 

trained to recognize the importance of information reported. Procedures could 

be set up with such an agency whereby it would notify a responsible official of 

t.he Collunission serving as "duty officer" available by telephone in the event 

an unusual incident is reported. 

RECOMMENDATION 
MINiMUM S TANDA.!'Q§. 

Immediate steps should be undertaken to update the 
CommLs s ion I I.J minimum standard s • 

'rhe COllutl1.ssion I s minimum standards do not adequately reflect the 

present law conccl.'nil)g the treatment 0'£ inmates in local or state correctional 

facilities. Within the past three or four years the courts, especially the 

federal courts have been active in defining inmate rights. The recent case 

involving the Tombs 27in the Southern District28that was affirmed by the Court 

of Appeals for the Second Circuit as well as similar cases involving the 

correctional facilities at Dutchess and Albany County have clearly established 

2.7 Nanhnttan House of Detention for Men 

~8 Rhem eta ale vs. Halcolm 70 Civ. 3962 (Southern District of New York) 
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minimum standards greater than those set forth in the Commission1s minimum 

standards. 

The Commission obtained funding for the development of a revised 

minimum standards from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration pursuant 

to the Safe Streets Act during the 1974-1975 fiscal year. A project director 

for this project was engaged in April 1975. It is hoped that this project 

will occupy a high priority on the Commission's agenda • 

. ------~~-------
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RECOMMENDATION 
COMPLAINTS 

Legislation be adopted requiring the chief administrative 
officer of any correctional facility to transmit to the 
Commis8ion of Correction complaints by inmates of that 
correctional facility submitted for transmittal to the 
commission without any censorship or review, prior to 
transmittal. 

Records submitted to this committee indicate that mail addressed to 

the commission from inmates is frequently intercepted. Material submitted 

to the committee by the Commission of Correction reveals instances of letters 
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addressed to the Correction Commission, transmitted to the Correction Commission 

with a transmittal lotter explaining the lack of merit of the inmate's 

complaint. 1111s clearly reflec ts that the inmate's correspondence direc ted 

to th{l commiss ion was opened in violation of the practice allowing the 

transmittal of legal mail without censorship. 

gvery correctional facility should have a procedure whereby 

correoPQndencc addressed to the commission will be transmitted to the 

commiflsion without review or censorship by the staff of the facility. In 

this manner inmatM will not be concerned with the possibility of reprisal 

should improper or illegal activity on the part of facility personnel be 

reported to the commission. 

RECONMENDA 'UON 
SUPERVISE 1.0CAL CORRECTIONAL OFFICIAL~ 

That the commission be given the authority to supercede 
the local sheriff, taking over the management of the jail. 
nle commission should be allowed to place commission 
personnel in charge of the appropriate prison personnel 
where such action is deemed necessary. Provision should 
be made for swift jUdicial review of any such action by 
the commission. In an emergency situation, the commission 
should be allowed to act prior to a judicial determination 
where the commission has acted pending a judicial determination 
and prior to a judicial determination, the commission's 
activity should not be terminated until the judicial 
proceeding has been completed. 



The committee's review of the activities of the commission has 

rev(.luled that unrest or other unsatisfactory conditions in correctional 

fucilitiesis frequently cau~~d by poor administration and supervision. 

Generally this condition is readily identifiable to the commission staff. 

However in many cases the comission is helpless to take appropriate steps. 

In situations where the commission finds that the health and sa£e.ty of the 

community or of the inmates is in jeopardy> because of lax administration or 

supervision in local facilities, the commission. should be empowered to put its 

personnel in the institution in a supervisory role. 

Expenses incurred by the co~nission in supervising the operation of 

an institution with its own personnel would be paid by th€. municipality 

involved. 

The Commission should be allowed to take action to supercede a 

sheriff or other local correctional facility supervisor without court review 

only in instances where it has made a determination that the facility presents 

an imminent danger to the health, safety or security of the public, the inmates 

of the facility or the employees of the facility due to the lack of proper 

management or operation of the facility or the failure to adhere with the 

rules and regulations promulgated by the commission. Thus to supercesl.e 

a sheriff the commission must determine the existance of an immit'!.ent dnnger 
,. 

which is the result of the lack of proper management or operation or tho 

failure to a,dhere with the rules and regulations issues by the commission~ An 

imminent danger caused by some other reason would not constitute grounds for 

superceding a sheriff or other official. 
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RECOMMENDA'fION 
CIVIL PENALTIES 

The Commission should be allowed to impose civil 
penalties on counties failing to comply with the 
lawful order of the Commission. 

Under present law the Commission's power to enforce its regulations 

and rulings is limited. It may close the institution pursuant to section 48 

of the Correction Law. It may seck an order in Supreme Court ordering 

compliance with its standards or ruling. Refusal to comply with an order of 

thio typo is punishable as contempt. Under present law obtaining such an 

order io a long drawn out proceeding. Frequently when there is a major 
I 

violntiott of the standards which could result in unrest in an institution 

or could cause serious harm to inmates of the institution the commissiop 

iu powcrleGs to act quickly. '£his recommendation is designed to allow the 

Commission to impose civil penalties on the county or officials 

involvl'd with the hope that the imposition of an appropriate civil penalty 

will have the effect of encouraging the local sheriff and other local officials 

to provide facilities, manpower and leadership needed for the effective 

operation of the facility. 

()f course the imposition of civil penalties, although initially 

det.l'rminl'd by the commission would be subject to judicial review. 

ImCOHMENDATION 
PROSEcu'rrON 

The Commission should be authorized to r'i:quest that the 
attorney general appoint a special depu!'y attorney general 
to impanel a grand jury and prosecute individuals charged 
wit.h conunitting a crime within a correctional facility 
or in connection with the operation of a correctional 
facility. 

Throughout its itwestigation the committee has been told that reports 

ot imllroper activities involving correction officers or inmates have been 
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rc.'ported to th~ District AttorneY'of the county within which the f.4Cility is located. 
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Invariably these reports have not rosulted in lllt indictment. 

Accordins to various members of the staff of the commission this itUlction on 

the part of local srand juries £requEmtly results in adversely affecting the 

morale of the conunission pllrSOntwl. Although never presetttad '-lith concrete 

evidence, the conunittee has heard numerous accusations that local prosecutoX'D 

are reluctant to prosecute for activities within correctional facilitil~ll 

because of the political nature of the office of Sheriff and ill. most counties 

the political nature of the deputies or keepers respo1tSiblo for the operation. 

of the facility. Constitutiottally it is impossible to givo the tJol1unission o£ 

Correction the authority to impanel a grand jury or otherwise prosecute for 

the violation of laws relating to correctiottal fac:L1iticsco ltowever) the 

Attorney General has the prosocutorial power that CUlt be itnplt.mHmted on a 

statewide basis. In cases where the comtllission feols 11 prosecution is 

warranted it should apply to the attorney general with the request that an 

assistant or deputy be named to carryon the prosecution. 

REGONNENI)A'rIOt{ 
PRl.:1;·ERlmCI~S IN .TUI) ICrAl. PIW(~m·;!?J.llilli 

the commission's authority to comply with its regulations 
should be strengthened by providing for preferortces in 
judicial proceedings in cases where the Colluuission 
finds that the health and safety of the COlttlllun.:lty) 
the employees within the institution and/or the 
inMates are itt inunin.(.mt danger. 

Although the cOlll1Uission. has the power to sl~ck atl order compelling 

COMpliance with its regulations or minimum standards it hao nover sought 

such an order. Interviews between the conunittee staE£ and the commisnion 

staff indicate that such orders were not sought bocausc of the delay th.at 

would be encountered in that type of proceeding. 'l1wrt.! are many otlwl: 

in$itances in the law where trial preferences arc granted in caneo of judicial 

review of administrative activity~ 

S1. 
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RECONHENDATION 

HODEL RULES 

'111<1 COmmission should publish model rules for 
local and state correctional facilities. 

'11\e Committoe has often heard complaints concerning the inadequacy 

of rules and rogulations in both state and local correctional facilities. 

'l11e Department of Correctional Services has boen working on a set of uniform 

ruleD for itn fncilities for several years. Each local facility is required 
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to hrlve rules delineating its prac tioes and operations. However, in many ins tances 

thci'.'e arc inadequato proceduros to insure that these rules and regulations arc 

made available to the inmates upotl entering the sys tem. 2~ 

The COmmittoe rocognizl.ls that it is not possible to write a single 

IH.'!; oL rulcG applicabll.l to all fuci1ities~ However a set of model rules 

would rucilitat{~ the development of local ins titutional rules. 

tmCm~nmDATION 
RUIJgS 

'11\e Collunission should bo required to review and approve all 
ru1e~ of correctional institutions. Alterations und amendments 
to such rules should also be submitted to t he commission for 
its approval. 

Both scate and local correctional facilities maintain regulations that 

mun!: be oubmittod to tho inmates. Because of the tremendous significance 

oj. tlU'tJl' rllll~G > thosc impoocd by local correctional facilities 

uhoul~l bt, rlwiewed before they are implemented. Rules imposed by stnte 

corrl'ctiollal iaciliticG should be:' filed with the Commission of Correction • 

"'= ====29'I&uiolation has bccn introduced to require the delivery of copies 
o£ the rulctl or: thc institution to inmates upon enteriag the correction system 
nnd UllOl\ being referred to n llnrticulnr correctiollnl institution. (See S 4668 .. A 
Narino, A.=<lW~ Rtmyoli., A.Z550 .. A_ Brown) 
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RECONNENDATION 
MINlHUH STANDARDS FOR CORREC'.n:oNAL PERSONNEJ; 

Minitlllm educat:Lonal and other standards should be 
established fo~ personnel of local correctionnl 
facilities. 

Hinimum stl).ndards are nO'-7 established for stato correctional faci1ities. 

However, as the system of local correctional facilities normally reprosents a 

substantially graater number of inmates than those housed in state correctional 

facilities, stops should be taken to insure that the personnel of the local 

corre~tional facilities have qualifi<:ations similar to those of s tate correctional 

fanilities .. 

Interviews with the staff of the commission nnd statemCllts submitted 

to the committee for review reveal that the avex'uge educational level of 

correctional officers attending Correction Commission training programs is 

12 yaars. Earlier in the progrlll'u it was 11 years. 'rhe conunittec was adv:fsed 

during the pubU,c hearings tha.t thore hnvo been ins tances wherc.' eml)loyoes of the 

local corrections facilities sent to Albtl.ny to undergo the commission I straining 

programs wore not able to rend or write. The commission could improve the 

training level of c(;rrectional petsonnel if it wet'e to require 0.11 local 

correctional facilitios' guards and supervisory personnel to have a high 

school education. 3U 

30 Legislation mandating a minituwn qual!f:Lcation for correctional personnel 
has bean proposed. S. 5955; (~far:f.no) 



RECOMMENDATION 
INSERVICE TRAINING 

Local cor~ectional facility personnel should be 
tequired to participate in supplemental insct~ice 
training programs either at the Connnission of 
Corrections training center in Albany or at the 
appropriate local facility. 

The basic training program required by the Connnission of Correction 

is limited to a two week program at the connnission's offices training center 
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in Albany. 111i13 training deals with basic procedure, classificaUon and methods. 

Corroct:ion officers working in state correctional facilities receive two weeks of 

training. Although it is not reasonable to mandate this type of training for 

tho local correctional officials at this time, steps should be taken to 

insure local correctional personnel receive :Lnservice training. Th~ commission 

st:aH Bhoulu provide personnel to coordinate and assist in training on a 

local levnl. Where appropriate, the conunission should call upon personnel 

oJ: ot:illlr correctional facilities to aid in the training program. 

'rhl'rn arC': a number of issues which cannot be dealt with during the 

initial Cwo wock training program either because of the lack of time or because 

or spC'ciul:Lzcd rules or conditions which a correction officer will confront 

't'lhcn he re turns Co his facility. 

________________________________________________________________________ rl-



RECOMMENDATION 
TRAINING FQR ADl1INISTRATORS 

The Correction Commission should develcp specialized 
train~.ng programs for administrators and specialists 
within correctional facilities. On~going train:l.ng a.nd 
se~inar programs should be developed for chief 
administrative officers (Sheriffs, wardens, head 
jailers) or correctional officers responsible 
for developing programs in particular areas as 
well as for correction personnel responsible 
for the maintenance of order and security, and 
the maintenance of physical facilities. 

The busin'ess community has learned that it is frequently advantageous 

for individuals to meet with other individuals with similar responsibilities 

to exchange information concerning their activities. This type of dialogue 

would be particularly useful in the correction system. The COllunission would 

be a natural catalyst to bril together personnel from various institutions 

to enable them to exchange information with their colleagues concerning 

issues of mutual interest. In addition, seminar training programs could be 

developed with experienced correctional personnel providing the basic cadre 

of instructors. 

Where appropriate, joint training programs should be developed 

between the Commission of Correction and the New 'lo'rk State Department of 

Correctional Services. In this manner higher morale and a sense of 

professionalism will be encouraged. 

RECOMMENDATION 
TREATMENT PROGRAMS 

That the Commission of Correct:i.on develop programs 
designed to assist local correctional facilities in 
formulating and establishing correction and 
rehabilitation treatment programs including, but 
not limited to educational programs, vocational 
training programs, religious programs, and 
recreation programs. 

The standards for programs necessarily must vary from county to 

county. A large urban county with an inmate population of 8,000 can provid\~ 
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a much greater and morc varied program than the tiny county of Hamilton. 

'111UO it: is not; possible for the Commission to prescribe a program applicable 

ttll:oughO\lt the state. 

However, the Commission could perform a useful fUnction if it acted 

as a clearing .. houne of information and ideas cOricerning correctional programs 

in local inEltitut:ions mtd acted as a liaison between local correctional 

facilitioH al\d other agencies of state government in the local correctional 

faeUition' offorta to develop adequate educational and training programs.31 

:;1 Training programs in local iriS titutions are limited. Generally pre
trial inmates do not participate in such programs. Sentenced inmates confined 
in local institutiol'lS have short sentences. Extensive training programs can 
no l' he 1'1 t 1\'lto sbort sentences. 
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In rC(~t!l'lt yenTs judI ciell activism, public s cruti ny~ . nnd concern, 
cotlj)lc:d Hith ir ... ":lnf:c rccidi.vinm and a general failure. of our crit.iiu.:1l 
jUGticQ system to deal with the voluminous, ,e~er chan~in~ as?ectn of 
crime and incarccl-nLion have created Cl great strain on cQrrect.ional 
'facili ticn and OU1- CO~'.ii)Uni ty. Numerous solutions have been pro~')QtH:-,d 
to rnin.imi;~C;' th:i.13 ?i:oblcrn. Iloilever, feu of these solutions hnve att~cl~cd 
the root of the t':cob1em. ' 

The crm{ of th'r. problwr:l lies "n. th the fact th.:lt our Criminal Ju~ ticQ 
System i.s administrated and o::'lcratcd by humans. The fact thnt t!1cre arc 
human o::>b)~ati ves l:b:1i ts the efficient: and ?roducti va f1..1nctionin:: of 
the 5ystc;n unless thel"c Qj~iGts an effot't to dovelo? in en orGcni;'!~<J 
and goal-or5.antad ;.:~nne'r &11 functionfll corni)on'~nts of the sys tc!:,:':. 
For this X'CG80n~ tr.e Corr:rr.innion of. Correction has estnblishcd n r.~t.1l t.i.
faceted "1''rainin~; Uni t to instruct 10c0.1 correction officers and c:ci::in ... 
istrato~s (the tunctional con~onento) in the academics end oractic=liti~n 
of corrections. It: is the COfi.r:lission's belief that t,'ell-tl-cinGC:) 
profession2.1 offi. cet's and ~ldi~;inis tre tors are ini tial elGi-,ants in the 
creation of an imJroved, ?roductivc~ and efficiently o?cr~tcd 
Cril:U.l1cl justice SystCr.l. 

The Co;n:l)iss:i.;r,:l's successful, continuoup ba.sic trninin~ ?ro~'rm:'l 
(mandated by Article 3, Sect5.on 48, 8U:' (8) of the Cor~-cction L3~;) 
provides officer t~cim2!es ~;i th funco:7,ental kno~~ledgc t:me $;,~illo \::-.ic11 
are neccssc-4"Y in \;m .. -~til1g ~dth incarce~:cnts. It is ir:l?crc:tive to . 
st;-ess h3 .. ·0 that o:uy ftl~dnmentQl sltil1s are tc.u;;ht th3 oi:f':'c0r-tr.:l11Go,? 
ct~ tll~ 1\.lb::.7L'y·-b~~c:: ,~~c~c~'i:r',\". To e:::)cnc th(;! t~:.:':;j.:1~ of t11c o£::::.=-: .. ~:\ ' 
in order thc.'t thc~_:; 1"lell-lec::::'1ed skiils and Imo' .. ~lecl~e r.;c.y be a::.~,l::'(":(1 ' 
to their ?fl:! .. tic~~J.c.:- facilitic8, the 'Co:::''":1ission rca1i.~cs the ne:cQ;s:Lty 
of o?ero..tin; an In'··Ser'l..rlce 'l'r.:::.inins Section \·:i thin the T-::,c.inin~ 
Unit. The res?onc.ibilities of th~ In-Service Staff arc m.u";\erous. 

They must re'."ie-;·] and an:>rove any existin~ In-Service Trainin-:: 
Programs concitic;,;C':o by 10ce1 corrcction.:ll authori ties (see [·J.nir:'::.:::: 
St':lndards Section 5100.1 S, sub. (d) • I:: a county Sheri. ff or co~:rcr;ti 04'L0.1 

administrator e~:7>l;"eSSes a need and dc~sire for an In-Ser\~lcc Pro~.::-,,,:r;~, 
the COImission! s staff \]ill ?rovide the necessc..:-y tech:'licc.l assiG tc~ncc.:;, 
ins tructor referrcl, equi ~:I:ent, etc., to make the ?l-O~l:C.'t':l ~rl')" 
ducti ve ~nd success ful. It should be noted th~' t the cefore"menti.orlC'a 
technic.al assis tnnce enC07i1~.)asses a \d.de-ran~inc. and tir,~e consumi:t=: 
effort on the ?~rt of staff ::ersonncl. Initi.::!.J.ly, Cor.:'1ission st::.£f: 
arranges prelirninnry mQetin~s with the correctional nQcinistratc~, Shtrif~~ 
etc., and obtni:1s his conunit:r.icnt to follOi'l specific CO:::;jussion 'l.·cqu.?,stn. 
Staff: then revlch's nnd an~lyzes a :)articul£1r facili tyt s o;)eration to 
dete~1ninc ,vh.:lt COUTse~ are nece~snl"y a.nd .~'J?ro=,riate. As a pa .. -t of t!-U:'1 
ruvim·;t, uniqne ch:~ .... acteris tics of the f<1cili ty a::e checltc~d, corroct_cd 
(if nccensGl.-Y), :md u:.,?rovcd so they too can be used as the foce'll point 
of certain classes. Once the pro~rum is under~;Qy, the assigned 
Commisr.ion stutE n:t~r;tbcr monitors the In-Service classes to insure a 
quality ,program. Such elcI.lcnts as trainee. attendance, ~nstructor 

:," 
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p':WHmt'{l lion, llnd cJ tHH.l :'I:l'rti cion cion, arc reviot,~od by tho moni to! ing 
Htai!: mm,lh(!r. U~H'Jn c()tt1:"llC't1.on of tha pbnGd, an ovalu.:ltion of all ~'~ 
£\f.ip(I(!t:r, ir; madn. 'fhi.!; cw!lt.wtion, In":>crvicc Trainin:~ forms, and lesson 
plow, art,: corl'~)ilr~cf to i)l.·()v!d·~ rcl.cn-nncc for future planning in forth
comin:~ 111.·-!;c,n.-vi c(! Pl."ogrwilri. 

'l'ho ahovo ... dr·!icr:f.1:wcl proccGs i:1 constructed to attain three 
spccif:ic gonl!): 

1. To inC1"C'{l00 tl1(' offcctivOT1C.'If> of PC1:'Oonno1, thereby att.:tin
inr~ gr~{lj;(!r efficJ.mtcy and economy in oporationG. 

2. 1'0 im;"il"")V(! the c~):~cbili tiC'{j of pC'rsonnel for lI.:lrti cii/t'l ti on 
in th(~ C.'D."(', cu~;t"dy, cl(!~;r.;ificat~.()n, and trC':1tr::ent of 
pri0onc·'L·~; (seG C'..i:·:~t~ction 1,<1',.1, Section SOO-C) •. 

3. To j)'rO:;::d:(' ~c'l.·!wl'r·v:'l en ")Qc:L ty to 'l:cco~tnizo, undcrs tund, atld 
Go1ve t:ho,! ~l:oJl(:,.:~, \,:hich occur in the eorrcction.:t1 institutions. 

'rhCf.(· fi')(.!c.:"~:1c [~o~I1G f{~cilitc.tc the nccoi:1:1J.ishr.ient ';If the: 
major f'o:!l of: h.;,·;~:":.~Ln'~ t"~.,:~ Gr1.r.1in~1 Justice System by trcinin~, the 
funct::i.c('I·.:l ('p('r·.tt·:~n of the eOl"l"cc::iol1:l1 sc~:r~~cnt. S;?ccific cvicencc 
()f attrd.t~;·'(~nt o~~ 1..!':.~! s,;\(·cl£ic Ut'ld r.~ajor [;ouln ccn bo secn in ir.1?'rovcd 
ofli.c(''l.~ ,:t:t:ic\!c:':!', ir:'!:"lro\'( d o'''l(:!r.:::t:Lons, rec1uced errorf-, reduccd cccidcnt 
.!.'l ..... I'}"()'"' "... ~I"·'I'·'I\·'· ''''''11.' "", •• of ("U,",""~\M sJ.' 0·... ,Jc\r"'lo~""'''·'''''''' of of';::': C"· .. " ~ >,v\,I,J, .•• 4\,." t4J0" ~ .... " .... \u t...LIl"''' \.".' V """,l., -., L .. ~ \,.,. v : ... u. .. ~1.\.... ........ _J.. 

Vt',}:fHlttILtv. ~lr~~', t:ltn r,::lint~:~1.:.;ncc 0:: o£f'icc~ Gfficiencv. Stat:i.sti.cs 
pro'/(>, t'h'!{;" ~:t!:i.C:!f· ·'l·cVtmt:':'o:i~ ir:nro\'cd in:i',Ctc noralc; end fm,"c:; . 
'llTltHald1 :inc:i.df~ilt'; (fj(\t~ r-.(~ct:Lon 51QO.23 of t:,c l:ini ... '...1::1 StGndards) ere 
itl1:thl.:l' l.·l'~,~ll tD o~~ the CC: . .',:1.Dci on I 0 In-Ser\'i co l'1:o.i ni n:; 1?ro~l"ei.:. 

Anotl'lI~r jUf-ti:iccticm rol.* In-Sc-rvic!a T1:'.r_il1ing is tho un:t:Eyin:; and 
"'Of)")'''l'''' t ,t.' \'" .... fo ... '\,. "hi,","'" C'·,· ... t('·~, b" n c, .• ~ on"" 1 In- t·c"'''\~ Cf' 'rJt·o""r"'-,1r• "". 1." ,I, ~ \,.. \'4'-"'\.' .. ,I...~~.\~- .. " ... 4 . .,.\.: J"\ \,.~ ~ V J. '.&.. _ ... \) c.,.;o.!."". 
Ii' t'11P"'" ·",'·0' .. ··:···' o.r'J..~·.:c···*'· J..r.~·""'-I t~·o or mo .... '" .... c1J·OJ·n-lnl-t co"ntu f,..,c-l1J.· ... I.J.·".,c ••• " ' .... (,"'" J, ...... c..~ b' ~ ••• ,... • ... \;.; c... • ••• ,' ...... > ... t. _ ..... .... 

""'''' C() ~"'!'''''('1 ·)·,,1 J.",.t· .. ··'C .. ;'''1 .... rc~0·"\t/'"'c1 T11J.·S "'I';\ttl.'n~· ·,,·· .. o'~do" (,J...a...~ .... ".",,!.. \.,.,il\c .,t.,\";) ~_\. .. \.,.,q\....!~ C "J 11 ....... U'-- 1. .'J ~.... '01.1. ~ 

1111 a tt~:f'[i '<1("')*0 CC'·.l~\~ci w:: tl) lcr.rnin'~ throuf:h th~ s ho.rin,,; of mutuel 
},'nt'\'l ("t 'co, '11 rl ,,~.: 'I' 1 " ~"~,,,, '("'~~t: "'-"'1'" or..!..'!:J.' cO'·S """'d rlrt~"'-l nl.' '" t~·'11·C~-" C'"C-:' to " ~" ,\ "<It ,""- ",... ....... ",,\.".' 11., • .1.. c..Ah.~ti '\...... .i. (.."1 U\..Ahh ... L V J..~"" 4\.) 01.. U 

£1 team (~.f.f()l."t in C~ .. lJllttln;·; the problems ·fue~d by ell in tho co;~
l~cction,~l fic'lll. 

'1'h(\ ~tl'):ll~,. ()·'('r~lt:i.('\nn. and Cf~lC'cts of B3.~ic and In-Sot'vicc 
'l'rni.nin:~ hnva hN'n dCficrl.b~d. Ho',:ovor, some may still question the 
\'ltwd rot'" nuch u l')t·o~~rnm. \~hy is it so im?ortnnt to have In--Scl-vice 
',t'l"nl n11\:;? 

"At lonrt ltw t this nu tion is coming to rea.lize thn t the process 
or junCicC' c.~mmot end uith the slutnr.'ling shut of ?t'ison ga.tcs. 

NinetY"'0ight out of every hundred crimin.:l.1s \\1ho .:Irc sent to 
pl"inon C{'\:~K\ hack out into society_ That menns t\1:1t eve:ry .\r:lcricnn 
C;:NH'0t'liNi • . .'i t'h r. Cl")'Y')irn cri~c mus t ask this quos tion: Are \'/0 
doln!; n11 \,,(1 can to make ccrt~d.n thut muny more men and 



woman who CO:i1C out of prison ,·rill become lotv nbiding citizqns? . 
The annual' .to thnt question todny, nftnr ccmturies of noglc..:!t, 
is no. He have made 'im';)ortant [j tricJes in the past t~,'o yeurs, 
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but let us not deceive ourselvCJs: Our ;>ri80n3 arc still collc~es 
of crime, und 110·t \vha t they should be ... the bcginnin~~ of a \,'I'ay 
back to a produ(.;t:i\fc life \'lithin the 10.\';1. 

To turn back the \·;ave of: crime M2 mUt; t hnve more cffc.' eti ve ")01:5. co 
\york nnd i~'~ nn.w t have cour.t reforr.1 to ensure trilllB tha.t arc s:x!cciy 
and fn:is. But lot us L:1so reI1':cmb.:?l" thaLtt!'! ··)i(')ti·r..~:('m of 5c.:::~~ntv 
de'r)cnd:; lnr~c!:! v em tl~~ (,!~'r."~.:~ct1.o;) of: thr.! (':'1.: .in':'tl .1\ 
~_____ 11"___ _.~u _.... .. 

Firs t l~a tional Conference on CorrC' ct::i..ons 
12/6/71 . 

Today's society com?lainE about prisons, stating they arc 
colleges o£ cl"imc. \'a com?1(ti~1 about th~ gro;vin:; Dr:lOunt or i11r7:ate 
rec:ldi vis\'~. Yet th(~sa condi t~:on5 t·;ill ~C:t'sis t unIons tbose ceo')lo 
\vho deal \·;i th the lIir.:-;:·::l, ta-s tu(~cnts II mos t frcqtlcntly arc cC,ui ~flod te, 
function :i. i1 n profest:ic~::l und c.?':Iropric.te r.1a.n'Cl:'~·. 11.0·,,7 c(,~n \~G cqui:; 
these of::i ccrs (functicl1e:l o')c:-~ ti \.(5) \,'.:. th these nOCeSGtl,!;'Y tnlcntG'i 
A "'" d .;. -.. f'to • t~.· f h ".'.t... 
nS'i·~er--:).::sloC 0.11 cO:i'C:.nuJ.ng .l.n-,:,crvJ.cc J.r~~J.nlon;~. ,\ y cO~ .. :.l..nl.n .:l~O"'h .. 

inmate rociC:ivisr.1 if ;;0 condcn~ officer l"c~ressio:1 by not prov::"dir:;; 
continuin.:; In-Service Progrcm'.G? 

For those 1:,110 stU.l f.::!iI to sce th:: nccer.f.il t:,· for In-~G.rvicc 
T ,... t" I •• ,..., ...... • 

ri;i'!'\''l.J..Ll", .1.:""(.: us Cl);;,;1....:.:rune t:l'':':lol1lnG no' .. :, aval...t.{l.).!.1i tor cv"l~l'~y c.:':i~'-

. . rections· o~fic~rs to th~t rec~ivod by ~~nici~cl Police cn~ ~C~ yo~: 
St::1te PoU.C:,), l:m'lic:.·..,:~l Police receive n niI.1.1.t.'.'l:::1 of 2S5 h:)ur:l of t'!:'[~inil";.~:" 
a rnm:imu'::l oE 600 hOU:"B! und en t:'.vera~c of 400 hC'..\1:G. Stc.t~ Polic:. 
r "'celo· \T'" "'0 ·~C",h~ or ......... r-. C tr"'J.' · ... lo·n .... "'nd .... ~ J ..... "',..t 0""''\ ,'c""- o-i- {n"'~'''''-'1v.! C"\ '';; I,; t.. ... ,,,,,,, ."'''','''!. 1; •• , • ~~ "" , !:.... .,."':"!...:.~ H"" \ ..... ~ ...... .. " ••.• '_ \-' 

trnininf; every t~~o y~~-:'''s ~ an o.vct"c[;e of £)0 hourG, At prcso\~t, c~-:':1''::! 
C01·,~.~ctlo' O""l~ .~.::l:~ c""-c. .,..~ c~i~·c "'n1 v t··o t.~..., ..... 1't:! tr .... .! ..... ~ "",1'0 tot"l'; n'''' c ..... 1 •..• ,"'-..... "l .... ' 'V.iw.",-w ...... J..~ .... \. ... ~ "f' v ... )1 ., •• "" .. __ .. '-.:1 c.... .......... o&fi ...... ' ~ ... - ... "too" 'r 

80 hours T7",'t-Y f""!~ cou.,..,tl.' c~ l"l'~\:'" nc .... !.· \"~ l.·n-c-:c ... ··{ c':>' ")'I'"O,.'1'" ..... ~·t· .;:,"" ..... t'~ ...... !"1 ... • \w_ \;;0\\ ... .:l ....... ~. \..... \.,.i W.,.. \ .... '-' ."_ ~"~, .......... ,,. "'\J .. _ .. ____ ... 
co'-rectl' on ,....~f'l.. c""r" 'l"I"t') sc"l""(" ... .,..,.., ob\",1' .... '·slv t·: ·" ...... cd d·'n" .. · ........... ·,,..j'" ···, .... ·'.,..Cl· ~ .. \.'__ , ..... \o;J; _lA..... t..i. ..... ;.} c;.;. ... \". .:itJ ..... , J ..... u .. \ ... ' .... \,. ..... v~ • .J ..... v •• t- .... 

the profcnnicu.:l1isr: of those '.:ho arras tend m·mv fro:n tho~c \,'ho 
inccrcerc.t~. Perha.?s this fact is the ovcrpmvci-ir~~~ rC\2son for thQ 
perpetuation of cur ?';:'isons being "c0110:;C3 of Cl"i:~1e." 

Professionalism of our county corrections officers chrouf,h trc.ini11g 
can 8;' beyond the hU::l.'1n us ::lects of invo1 verne-nt. To the 1>-"::'5i11055 

minded individual, more efficiency, and less cost to Stctc and locnl 
govern!11ents, are rcnli tics if the functional cor.l:"oncnts of our corrt~ction 
systems arc t~Qincd. Since the o?cration of n county jail is ona of 
the major 1c~~t1 dut:ies of a ~hcriff (Section 500-c of the Correction 
Lm·!), it is 10~ic:!1 th:1t his men should have ex~)ertisc in th~ cara ilncl 
trentment or inr .. nctcs~ in the ':1urveyin~ of legal documentti, (co:;,,,,-r.it:-.1cnc, 
atc.), in the co:':1i11c')~ field of ~11.lblic relation;" in the technicnl 
field of finr;crprinting and identification (CPt Secticm), food tnnn.:l~cmC.>nt, 

" 
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arId in all oth~'r Itl'.lG nnd o')erntions ~'lhich com;>osc jail o?crntion. 
1£ the fUl1.Ctl.('JWll com"Orl(!l'lt"r; (t)rfl.cr~:r;;) h:lve £ldcqunt~ trllin~"nr~, less 
inmut..o 1£1'.-1 m.1it.:n '.-lill be init.:iat.:nd and/or '.;on;' titntc and federal Aovcrn
mcnt M1.cnci(w, boin'; t.he rcci~icntfj of fin~:cr?rint c.'lrds und other 
J.c(~nl docur,·,{.·nL:>, 'dil.l wOJ(:nd l.C!~fj t:i.Ti~C and money cOl:rcctinf!. ~ir. takes 
cau~;(.;d by l(1C;~ of kno,-1 (;cl!~(! and trni"":inr~) DntI the over.all T:~cl1n~emC!nt 
of jail o?crctLona \dJJ be more efficient cnd ccono~ical • 

• 

It han b(!cor'l~ obvJ.o·JG that many cotmtic.~s (4·2) \.'110 desire and necd 
in-ncrvlcc t~;:~l.nLtl;~ cl~) l1:"Jt have tho ntnrr:) time, or c;:?cr.tico to 
orgalll;~(!, dr.:v::) (n, and ir.r.')lcrncnt in-service truinin';. Bvcn t:,,:osc 
countinn Hho () ,C''l'"O.tc in-:)crvic(' ;.'ro~~rm:1s :2ind COl~:;:~iscion stc!::': c.dvicc 
£mo ('U' ~}is t:Qn.c,~ l1C;(!(;SS[.L'Y, (Ag~1.i n note l~i nit:.um 8 tcmC. .. :rds) S(~ction 
5100.1U (d). , 

In concl\I;.d.cm, tlv: Co;';tninc.ioi."l of Cm:'l·oction strOi.Y.;ly feels th.:::.t 
pout r)'r[~ctit(:;.. or. "giv~' the rr.a~1. n l::cy and c. nir.;htst;'c:~ a.nd h~ is a. 
corrncticn ()£:::ic~r" m:c! nntiqt~(:t:cd ar:.d scl£-acfcat:tn';. 'l):ci~i7.1f.; is 
a n~c(lsoit:y if tho m:cbl:!:.1:) of our Cril.linr:l J·...1stico System c.::c to be 
solv"(l' 1··""""'(~··';·"(' n,,(,~C ·.l."·····.;n J • .. •• 1::0 "" 10c"" co .... ,·"ct~cw, o';:';:':Cf"''''t' {s t.; ... u~, r-.\.a\ ... J.J,,"4~J..t. .t.~..4 •• ,L.",., J...... ...._ .. _r...;;. _ ... _ ....... _ ....... J ... 

not ntl~fici(!r,c tD ('!Clui <) thc.~ h\1:'~'::"i. o~)crct:i. ·\·~s of ou~ local cc~::cct:ior:::.l 
:tnnt'i.t:\.ltion~~ \;'l.tt'l. t.h~ ~:~~CC:!3~j(l'l:'y tools 0:: tiloir traC:c-:." Furt~-:c'l: D:lsic 
tt'I..., .'. ,:... .' 11 t" '\ ~ t ., t h .. ... • ., hi ~ . .s..l.tlJ.~1 .... 1., ~.l.. .10\",_ S 'cn lor ':rC!HD .. O·:L;'), he o:r:J.:l.car ll"::.LGE:.'£ G :t' • .!::10a-

t 1 1 ill '1 1 ,. • 1'1* 'lI If t' I'" men '0 I:i." r. {~l'lCl .mo~.' .. (·v~c arc rCl:"J.;::orccc Dy con ':":.",:0:":5 n ..... )Cl-V::..CC 
tT'I....11.·t"'·:""q '1"1"r' C'{'''n'~~C"t·';I''·I~ In .. :·,.,.,..,,...rcc c:t ... ~c (th.."."·",'/ "'1t~ .... ,.,·,-~,\ s~!"lll J"J,.-lA, .' ..... " .... 1. .). A, "h ..... l .... '~.,.,. ~'''4 \0;; • ,,~'--. V.I. ..... t.... ... ..L.. ,. _'--_ , u_ ".'W'--'" ..... tue..;., 

in t"u·1"(\r l~"·\·"" \""'C F· ....... ··,· £ .. ,1. ...... ,. :t'n l.·- ........ o··~n'" .:: ... c.r·.l.: ... •• ..... d-.:···: ... ··.,... ... tl·"'· .. . 4-.,hJ.,., ... 1 '\.~: 11\4' •• , .. \ ........ w t' ....... " .. __ 'I 1.1 .. ) ........... ~ .. .., _'-" ..-. ... t"-- ... • CA " ... '." .... ); ......... " .. '-' ••• 
.... ').)"., ,\,' 1"" C"~~ ,. ~ .. " *".l.'l- . """'P: tJ"") 'd..,...ot ......... -... ("! .-,/HI\,,,," ,. ·~'''''lC:~ ... j·'' '.J n- t1"""" -.Ln'--~I'-t..,._ "_': ~.';'. "-"'I;"'V .,q '-" ...... \Jl:o. ..... , •• S. ,I",,-,~ ,,~\w\. ........ t'J.,"-"u~, '- .... ,~ .:""'J ·It .. _ ... \,..J,. .. .., _,', ...,~ ... __ 

S "'t~'''~ 0"'(' 'J.f\l'~\ (.".".,~ (, .. ,.' " ... hcl~ -'~~r' "1~."l r.~{ \...,·!·...,"'ll coc: I. 0'::: r:! t~ .':::": ... -,.1 "' .... r· . ...:. ,......,..e \,;iU,'.Nt " .. ,;) J ,_ Ih' ........... i:j.,~\., " • .. J,. ..... '... .. " v\.: t..l ..... _ U .... "_.H" ~ ..... ......., c..;.. .... .L,. c... ....... ~T;,.,; .. _ w ..... ""'" 
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EXHIBIT n 

AvaU.abla From The committea Office Upon Request 
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